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Orwell not wrong about video
English, professor John Herrington speaking yeeterday In 
Room 2 ^  of the University Union. His topic was “ Big Brother’s 
Eye: The Consequences of Media Manipiilatlon.”
by Michael Marter 
muHwmrn
Om  o f tho moot provalant upocta o f Ooorg« 
OnraO’s iflM  w u  hia MOM o f Uw futur« o f U lavisioa. 
Ara Oi'w ll’a waminsa aomathiiic Amarkana ahould 
ragardaa an accurata dapktioo o f praa ant 19S4«oda- 
ty t A  Cal Poly EngUah profaaaor thinka ao.
S|>aalrinf yaatarday aa part o f tha lactura aariaa 
OrwaB’a 1964: Faataay or Prophacy?”  Dr. 
John Hacriaaton aaid. “ Wa bava coma a lo a f aray on 
tha track OrwaO faarad."
HaRtagtoB haa baan at Cal Poly afawa I t T f  and haa 
arrittan hooka on film  and arrkiaf. Ha haa baaa coor- 
dinatar o f tha graduata arriting raqukaaaaot ainoa 
1979.
H arrle^n ii addraaaad afai haatr fadta  o f talaviaioa 
k iOr a a l^  aoual-and thakr ralav aara to contampnrary 
Amarteae aodaty.
Ib a  charaetara in 1984 aiaawd talavlalon. or tha 
talmcroaD aa it araa callad in tha noval, aa a dominant 
forca in thak Hvaa that affactad tham graat|y. Tha 
talaacraan could racalv« and tranamk ahnultanaoua- 
|y, audit aounda balow a arhlapar and could aaa 
anything or anybody that could aaa it. I t  could navar 
ba tom ad off.
Although praaant talaviaioiia ara obvioualy laaa o f 
an invaaion o f privacy. Harrington racaBad tha vidao 
tapaa o f formar autanaakar John Daloraan alhgacffy 
■ak iag a drug tranaaction aa aimilar to  tha par- 
vnaivatiaaa o f praaant day aimilaritiaa to OrwaU'a 
novaL “ O rw al araa not arrong about tha uaa o f auch 
davteaa — ha araa only arroiw about thak uaa in tha 
•riaacraan.“  H a n ii«to n  aaid.
lagardhaa o f thaaa «WffWanraa. talaviaioo navar- 
thalaao playa a major tola in Amarlcan Ufa, aaid Harr­
ington. Ho raiarrod to  tha taiavioion aa ih a  “ modam 
haarth" in that rooma ara oftan arranged around a 
talaviaion in tha way they ware onca arranged around 
a fhaphca.
Ninaty-aight pereant o f American home« now have
at laaat one talaviaion — mora homaa than have a 
talaphona or indoor plumbing. Harrington aaid.
TIm  viaaring etatiatica are alarming. By the tima a 
paraon raachaa tha age o f eighteen th ^  will have 
apant 17.000 houra watching talaviaion. By thatim aa 
cU d  raachaa acbool age, he or aha w ill have apant 
more tima watching talaviaion than they arill apend in 
a coOaga claaaroom.
One o f tha major affacta o f ao much talaviaion view­
ing in both OrwaO’a noval and tha praaant day ia tha 
arouaal o f vary atrong amotiona.
In 1964 the “ tw^m inuta hato" viewed on tha 
talaacraan UUcitod fita o f rage among tha dtiiena o f 
Oceania.
By tha tfana a paraon raachaa tha age a f U . ho haa 
wknaaaad 18,000 murdara on talaviaion. “Tkleviaion 
ghraauaa vary atrongaodalicaaeaga that violancala 
a aodal raaUty," Harringtoo aaid. Varloua atudiaa 
have ahown that aftar watching acta a f v iolanca on 
talmrlaion. people are mora prona to cauaa vidanca 
and to  ba laaa aaoaitiv« towürd« otbara. "Paopla ara 
mora w illing to accept violanca aa a norm and accept 
it ."  Harringtoo aaid. H e  dtad tha aaamplaa o f 
"copycat kilUaga" wfaara people actually parpotrata 
acta o f violanca they have aaan on talaviaion. Harr­
ington aaid 26 paopla killed thamaalvaa playing Rua- 
aiui Roulatte after aeeing tha gamo p h j^  on talevi- 
aion in tha movie "The Deer Hunter."
Harrington need the eaample o f the number o f peo­
ple who leave thak talaviaion on — whathar they are 
watching tham or not — aa an eaampla o f the way 
people view talaviaioo aa a praaant force in thek Uvao, 
aa tha aame type o f central force the talaacraan in 
OrwaH’a novaL
Evan though Americana, unlike tha charaetara in 
1984, can turn thak telaviaiona o ff whan daairad. the 
aatontihing number o f people adw laava them on 
arhathar they are w atddng them or not indica toe that 
tha talaviaioa playa a aimilarly dominant rolé in 
modam Ufa, Harrfaigton aaid, in both tha 1984 o f
olaaaa ana nana 10
Wcffd awaits on shuffling plan
by Jssn Llnstssdl
tlallWiMar
A  decision concerning the reorganiution o f the 
univeraity w ill come thia quarter if Preaidant Baker 
follows the recominendaCRm o f the Chairman o f the 
Task Force on Reorganization.
In the final reorm nization ¡voposal that aras 
presented to Bakw, Fm vost Tomlinson Fort, Jr., the 
chairman o f the Task Force, said Tuesday he recom­
mended that the president announce his decisions a s , 
som  as possible. " I  think people should know what’s 
going to be happening to them in the future,”  aaid 
P trt.
Tha report, which calls for the realignment o f 18 
Cal Poly departments, is not the final step in the 
reorganization proceaa, acording to Fort. "1 don’t 
think any organization should be east in atone,”  he 
eiplained. “ o v «r tím e there w fll be more changes in 
thaunivaraity.’ ’
Fort dearribed the reasons for reorganization as 
both historical and practical. “ I t  has to be useful 
from time to  tim e to  ask if we ars organized in the 
m oat'efficient way,”  he aaid. “ In practícal terms, we 
need th avoid dupUeation in different departments, 
arhieh has oocurrad in the past,’ ’
In  order to  elim inate overlapping in various depart­
ments, Fort said the Task Force suggested forming  a 
p ■ 'manant Acadwnic Coordination and Liaaon Coun­
cil to  coordinate related academic cootsaa.
"lU organizatlon was also meant to make a state­
ment clsiiriy defining the role o f arts and sdancee at
Cal Poly,’ ’ Fort added.
Therefore, under the Task Foroa’s recommenda­
tions, tha School o f Bdences and Mathematica and 
the School o f Communicative Arta and Hunumities 
would be restructured to  emphasize theoretically 
oriented departments. These schools would provide 
the support couraework for the applied programs at 
the university.
Proposals in the reorganization report include for­
ming a perform ing arts department in the School o f 
Commiuiicative A rts and H um anitiesf moving the 
Journalism, Graphic Communications and MiUtary 
Sdence D ^artm m its into a new School o f Education 
and Applied Studies; phasing out tha parka and out­
door recreation and environmental aervices options 
in the Natural Rsaources Management Department; 
and merging the dietetics and food administration 
program in the Home Economics department arith 
the Food Science Department in the School o f 
Agriculture.
In Aprfl the Academic Senate rejected tha whole 
reorgan izatk » document by a vote o f 12 to  4 arith 
eight abstentions.
Professor o f English James Simmons, the chair­
man o f the Academic Senate, said most members 
arere not oiqmsed to  the whole reorganization 
package. But because the document was voted on 
without amendment, members opposed to  one aspect 
o f it  had to  reject the entire package.
Fort aaid the judgem ent« o f the Academic and Stu­
dent Senates are only advisory. “ The final decision ia 
the president’a,”  he emphasized. _
Senate completes budget business
by John A. Bgehman. 
mammmrn
The Stodant Banate Wednaacky 
night rompfcfed its  budget and 
amended ite  bylaars arUdi ft had 
enrUar placaden the faction
baOot, M ^ 9  and 10.
Tha student funded 812 million 
recreational facility w ill also appear 
onthebaUot.
The bjdaar akanga fe designed to
iqnlate the bylaws.,.,which have 
baoonw out o f date, aaid A S I P roal 
dent J eff Bandars.
Under the change the buainese. of- 
fide win oversee the corporate and 
buainsss aspect o f the In law s arith 
the Actlvftiaa Planning Center con­
tinuing to  oversee tha political 
aspect.
Tha Activitisa Planning Center 
»both  the noHjical emd
aspects o f the bjrlaws, and 
Bandars sa »a a o v in g  the business 
a^w et o f the bylaws into tha 
businsas office arill insure that they 
stay up to  date.
'the senate put o ff afl other 
Bcheduhd budget ftsms. choosing 
to  arork on tha budget which needed 
to  be aproved by Wednaaday ^ blht.
Whue cutting funds for many o f 
iv*-i.giaaaa-aannaga'10
Fanners return to  Poly 
flock to state meeting
by Frank VgipBrocklln
SlaNWrHar
Don’t let the almost 1,600 blue jackets fool you. Cal Poly ia not being 
invaded by param ilitary organization.
The blue uniforms are the drees o f the Future Farmers o f America, 
who will be attending the 66th annual State Leadership Confermce May 
6-8, hosted by Cal Poly. ,
“ The F F A  is a national organization devoted to thoee interested in 
career«  in agricultural production, processing, marketing and SOTvice,”  
Nick Stefaly, publicity director for the conference, said.
More thui,.2,600 F F A  chapter members and their ^ lests from 
throughout CaUfomia are expected to attend. The conference delegates 
repreaeilf’mora than 19,000 vocational agriculture students from 314 
CaUforafe jBFA chaptars.
__ ’TUsM tHidance makes the conference the largest youth convention in
CaUfomia, S triily  saM.
’The theoM for this confeience is “ Feed the Fire,”  referring to an FFA  
dedication to increase membership, better vocational agricultural 
education, and kindle the enUiusiasm o f chapter members.
During the three-day convention, delegates arfll attend meetings, 
qMechaa, award presentations and new state officer elections.
’The piksident o f the California FFA , Micheál Oayaldo arill preside 
over this opening ceranioqy, Saturday a t 8 ami.
State Sen. Rose Ann Vuich, D-Dimiba, w ill present the keynote ad­
dress foOoaring ppening greatinga from Cal Poly Prsaident Warren J. 
Baker and national FF  A  vice preaidont Rhonda Scheulen.
H w  list o f conferonce qiealurs also includes; Donald E. W ilson, the 
state supervisor o f agricultural edueationa and state F F A  advisor; 
Henry J. Voss, president o f the O ilifom ia Farm Bureau; David Austin, 
Maater o f the CaUfomia State Orange; and Lark Carter, dean o f the 
School o f Agriculture and Natural Renourcee.'''
’Iba  confeiaoce ariU close with the installation o f tha 1964-86 state 
F F A  officers on Tuesday  evening.
Many o f the delegatee wiQ also partiick>*te in state finaU contests, 
[held at Cal Poly on Saturday. ’Tha results o f competitions in 18 
agricultural skills w ill lead to  awarding championship titles in such 
(Uvarae araas ks Uvaetock judging, sofia jud^ng, pest control, and 
agricultural marketing.
Carter said he hopes Cal Poly students w fil be awata o f the FFA  
delegates as potential Cal Poly applicants.
Carter aaid the F F A  delegates represent the cream o f the crop for the 
í^ture o f q| l}fqrp^
MustantOfly FrMay,||«y4,ltS4
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Lack of substitutes costs
It ’s happened to us all. You drag yourself out o f bed to 
barely make it to your seven o’c lo ^  class only to find a 
note on the door saying that class is cancelled because the 
instructor is ill or out of town on business.
W e never had such hick in high school; there always 
managed to be a substitute teacher on hand.
.Why no substitutes in college? The answw is simple. No 
money. Interim head of the Miysics Department Keith 
Stowe explained that college instructors may be the only 
group of state employees that d<m’t have funds for 
substitutes. The Physics Department has adopted a poKcy 
not to cover each othw’s classes when a faculty member is 
sick. And they have also sent a memorandum to other 
departmnts in their school asking them to do the same.
Chemistry professor Hewitt W ight has devised a system 
of determining the cost of missing a single lecture, and has 
found that for moet students the average cost is $28 per 
lecture.
If
students
absence by an instructor costs the students about $840. 
Surely, $8M ia more than enough to hire a teacher for an 
hour.
It is inyossible to eapect teachers to cover for each other 
whenever there is an absence in the department, eq;>ecially 
without any compensation.
As it is now the instmctora as well as students are suffer­
ing.
The Physics Department has filed a grievance with the 
chanceltor of CaUfomia state universities asking for funds 
for substitute teachers. If more Departments and studmts 
do the same the pressure being applied cannot beignored.
Donald Erickson, the CaUfomia State Student Associa­
tion representative fixnn Cal Poly is looking into the issue 
and the possibiUty of introducing a resolution into the Stu­
dent Semite. The Mustang Daily editorial board thinks the
multiply the $28 by the average amount of 
in a dsM . say 30. the total costs for one hour of
LastWferd
Com puters—gettin g  back to  th e basics
I begfauiaa eemputar KM 
I waatod to broodon my
I Vo doddod. C oapatan  don’t Kho aw. Wo jnot do 
not gSt skat^. I  try  to  undorstaad tim k  tochndogkal 
lo a fM fo . Imt I  ohrasrs room to  so iloo t.
m y  flrat oxporionco w ith a maapatw waa riffat 
hara at c a l P o^ . I  took a
ekao Just ’ for fnal 
hodaoae—he. ha.
WaB, my claaa wasn’t azaetly what I  would caO 
fun. n ia  languaco didn’t  asom vary "basic”  to  ma. It  
took ma tha longest tinw to raallM  that a b it wasn’t 
what gooa in a horM ’a mouth, but tha language tha 
cocnputar understands., 1 also got a Uek out o f tha 
term ‘ ‘busxword.’’ I t  ramiadad ma o f somathing I 
would say after one too many wine eoolsrs.
People probably think t am the biggest airhead. 
Everyone knows that debugging means getting theresolution should be introduced. It is about time the _______________________ _____  __
students have an input into policy making that directly af- errors out of a jwograni. i ihou^t it meant
facts their education as weU as pocketbook. to  watch out for any ants or spiders and not Id them
crawl into the computer. Once I  saw a spider on my 
computer and scrawned—da bug, de buglLettera
I was w  proud o f the first thne I  arant to  run a pro­
gram. T h d U ^  machine was Just lihe a parson. My 
friend RSTS... I  folt so inasparieitced next to 
evaryons sIm  ia  ths computar cantar. Other peofde 
would be typing away, scribbliag fnrioualy at tbim 
notesandthanprintingoutlonf pages o f data while 1 
sat than and triad to figure out how to  get into my 
file. What'name did t  use agabiT 
NeedIsM to say, 1 did not fiv e  too waO in my com­
putar science class. I  really do want to  learn to 
master the art o f controlling the computer.
I am sure that someday (and soon) I wiQ be able to 
UM a computw to my advantam . I  just need to get 
rid o f the mental block I  have that computers really 
do have a mind o f their oam. I  have to  remember that 
/ am the master o f the gamel 
Nonetheless, I w ill think tw ice before I  decide to 
take another one o f those “ fun”  elective classes.
Rebecca Prough ie a ju n io r JoumaUem m ajor and a 
Mus tang Daily sta ff writer.
Student’s strength is in numbers 
when it oomes to the Arms Race
N eedfor PòHsh—Americangroup
Editar:
As ths Arm e Race contmuee to 
escalata, I  find m ysslf haoMwiwg in- 
creaaingiy distreesed ovar tte  
paasiv« natnre o f nMMt Amorieaao. 
And stnce ths students o f Cal Poly 
repraosttt ths foture o f this aatloa, I 
am dirscthig tU s lettar to  thauk
The erase race has — 
ahnost to  tiw  point o f no ratwn. I  
aay aknost bscanse thara is stiD 
hcpefortiüaw aridifm assivuradoc- 
tionsinaU typaeof nuclear arass are 
mada and mada now. Raagaa’s 
miUtary advisors have akeady ta- 
troducod programa for devel^pmant 
o f an A SM  (Anti-Balliatic m ssilal 
systam and an A S A T  (Anti- 
SatoUita) «ystam . Ths produetioo 
and deployínant o f thasa syÉtoau 
would introduce a new direetion to
Editor..
1 am an MD from Poland who immigrated to the 
US in 1979.1 have been Hving'in Psnnsylvania, Ohio, 
and IBinois. The Polish Communities wore quite well 
repraeasitad. Recently we moved to ths Central Coast 
(Sim Luis Obispol. W e know that there are some 
Poliah organisations in San FVaadsco and Los 
Angeles but we did not find aay eultaral, parish, or 
oth K  organisation o f Americans o f Poliah origin.
I f  tkars is no PoUsh 
Amarlean organisation o f aay kind are w ill be vary
tha Arma Race that would amen- 
tia lly start It all over agaln.
I  reaUse that i f  Reagan can ignora 
thè advice o f Am arica’s top 
physicists, he can cartainly ignora a 
eollegs studant. But that is whsre 
our strsagth in numbsrs oomos in.
I t  is sasy to  ignora thè advica o f one 
or avon tsn peopls, b n titis  
Us to  ignora tha
BspeciaRy
thousands helped gst ths Prssident 
into office. Thls correqiondonoe is ia  Kksfesm» to thè lettisrs
So pleeas, do arhat you have to  yòu reeoa*|y pobUshsd conrsrÌBlug  atrvice and q u i^  
do. Send carde and Isttsrs to ths ta  levala , ofisred by University Gngihic Systems. 
Presidsid. Convtaee your naii^bors Psraanal|y, my numsrous asparisaces with UOS 
to  gst involved. But most impor- bevo aB baen fovorable and I  preier doing boainees 
tantly, make yeur feelfaigs < » thia with UOS over thè outfits in town because tlieir tur-
naround tim e is so short, prioss raasonaUe and also 
they are extnm e|y fiexible (wiBing to  work with thè 
costomar).
Wake up, folksl Typos ars a faet o f Bfe in thè
happy to  create one hare on the Central Coast. We 
would like to open an ethnic Polish Center — non- 
pobtic^, non ideological ahd without any religious sf- 
filiatioh. The main goal is cultural, and infonnative, 
^about Poland and. Pokmia, traditions, sharing 
European-PoBsh food and genaraky aujuying com­
pany o f the people interested in common'subjKta. 
W e w ill a lw  wsleome other psspls o f Sbvakian 
ethnic origin as wall as Hungarian and Yugoslavian 
and aB Americans who are interest ad in our subjKt.
Andrew Zafaiega
U G Sresum e service recom m ended
subject known to  the Presidont 
is your right and your duty.
It
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AdvBfliting mattriti 
gimigd hgrtin BoiBtv mformgtional 
pupoMB SucWprmiing tfi noHo PBCOn 
BtruBd $9 an BiprafiMd of tmpitgd «n 
dorsBmgnt ot vtrificdbon ol $uch com 
mgrciji vgnturfrt l>y tHt Journ$li$m 
Oepanment or Calitofoié ^vlBcbnie 
SiBit UnivBffity. San Lwit Otnapo 
Pubttshgd fiva timas a wtah dormg 
in« acaodmic y«af a«ctt>t hoiidaya aod 
tiam pgriods t>y tht Journaitsm 
Oapairmeni
Primad by studants maioring m 
Graphic Communications 
Opmiont fiprassad m tn>a pape m 
Signad' aditofiais and articias ara ina 
«laws ot tna «ruar artd do noi 
nacfsaaniy raprtsant ma agimons ol 
tbf ataft Of Iba v ««is  of ma ^ oumatiam 
Oloa'fmtni ñor cMiCiai ogmion Un 
Signad addondia raiiaci tha matoniy 
y»tw •< Myaiang Daily Editorial 
'DOdK3
on Í4S-
11« ,  or 0M|T oHte* OrapiMc
AStSurteeh. asomas
t)rpeeetUng businass and if you do not leave yourself 
enou A  leed thne to  p roefyour job  for chrrectiotta it ’s 
not merchant’s fault. Normalljr lead time should 
be equivalent to a lVt*2 week peÂ>d tor small jobs, 
and sny psrshn who fraquonUy deals w ith tjrpeset- 
ting and printing knows that R  takas thus to  ade­
quately and sffocthrafo plan and sancuta a p rojK t.
Once again, I  highly racomtaand using UOS and 
feel that they have ¿ven  ms ths m sU ty snd con- 
sideretion o f firms in town St sffordsble prices.
__________  ^ PaatCoasineeu
daily POUCY
The M ustang Daily  encourages rsaders’ opinions, 
criticisms snd comments on news storiss, Isttars and 
editorials. Letters and press relseses should be submit­
ted at the Daily  office in Rm. 226 o f the Oraphk A rte 
Building, or sent to : Editor, M ustang D aily, O rC 228, ' 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. L e i^ e  should 
be kept as shwt as possible, must be donbla-epace 
typod and must include the w riters’ eignaturee and 
phone numb^s. To ensure that they be conridered for 
the next edition, letters should be submitted to  the 
D<u7y office by 10 e jn .fd ito rs  reserve tke righ t to  ed it' 
letters for length end etjrk and oarit Bbaloua 
stataments. Praea niaaaa should bo subtaiktad to  tha 
D aily office at laaai a wsak bafcra thar ha run.
AU luleasea rauat phimo nun^Nsa wad naMM a f
tha paopla or alM|||gQna Involvad. ' ' ^  "
formation ia nai ^
viawpotot of tha AfutlBlw £klly
Campus,
Archives hides secret m a th  o f history o f university
by Brandon JoHM
Sitting atop three floors o f grey 
slab cement, a email room la lit by 
the afternoon sun setting on a sleqh 
Ing volcano, belieing the timeleM 
nature o f Cal Poly's brat kept secret 
— Special Collections & University 
Archives (SCUA) in the Kennedy 
Library.
Behind the double doors. Cal 
Po ly ’s secret is growing with the 
sensitivity o f a swelling flood. “ Wo 
are beginning to b im t at the 
seams,*’ Nancy Loe, Director of 
SCUA said.
A  seemingly accurate statement. 
W ith the Special Collections section 
handling the architectural legados 
o f Juba Morgan and Arthur Bar­
ton. and presiding over the second
largset collection on Hearst’s San 
Simeon Estate, the number o f col­
lected pieces leaps into the 100,000 
phis range.
And the numbers grow with the 
potpourri o f information on Fairs 
and Fairs Management. The Fairs 
Collection contributes another 
50,000 phis piecea. The topics 
covered range from the ins and outs 
o f paramutiial racing to past 
legislation concerning fairs in the 
whole o f the weetem  United SUtes.
“ I t  might-be the only such collec­
tion in the United States,”  Loe said.
The tide keeps coming. Three 
thousand hand-selected bopks can 
be viewed in the large two part col­
lection on Graphic A rts and Prin­
ting.
“ Books can and should be treated
as art objects. A  book has value in 
how it looks,”  Loe said. Her per­
sonal philosophy is reflected in this 
growing collection.
Special Collections does not ig­
nore the literary content o f books. 
The Josefine M iles Collection con­
tains over 750 notable books. The 
collection grew  from M iles’ heading 
o f the English Department at UC 
Berkeley for over 30 years.
Bolstering the literary attraction 
o f Special CoUections are 45 years 
o f "P oetry”  magazine -and M ilea’ 
own collection o f her personal 
poetry.
“ W e are developing a core collec­
tion o f California history also,”  Loe 
said, as evidenced by the rare cdlec- 
tkm o f Travel Narratives, written 
by pioneer women cokning west to
California in covered wagons over 
100 years ago.
T ^  Dallidet and Murray Papers, 
original manuscripts written by 
original settlers o f San Luis Obispo, 
and the Jack House Collection, a 
veritable social drama o f local 
history, also await in Special Collec­
tions to enlighten the heartiest o f 
California history buffs.
“ Our collections are growing so 
rapidly that there is little time to 
organize them,”  Loe said.
' ThK . The harried iM Pers o f the 
rW ng tide work d M I N ^  to sort, 
orgaaize, aad ca tiiigu e  the incom­
ing flow  o f information.
H m battle w ill never be won. 
though. The secaad half o f SCUA, 
UnivsarilF Arcldves, like a sponge, 
sbMMw each passing year at Cal 
Poly, adding to the ocean o f infor­
mation already collected from the 
previous years o f Cal Poly’s ez- 
istenoe.
Students find waiting profitable
by Mary Ann Dunlop
lUooWieiasOaair
M orro Bay, San Luis Obispo ahd 
Piem o Beach have over 100 
reetaurante combined. Open up a 
reetaurant, and jm u ll And yourself 
being greeted srith thousands o f 
students flocking from their oom- 
pus homes in the hopes o f earning a 
position as a sraitisss or w a te .
Many o f these college ttudanta 
feel that it is one o f the moat pro- 
fltable part-time jobs availabla 
while attending achisoL A  healthy 
m ajority o f Cal Po|y studsnta who 
are presen tly working their way 
through echool or find it neceeeary. 
to have extra caah in their p d ck ^ .'- 
work aa waiters or waitreatea at 
aoveral restaurants in town.
KisDis Boyd, 24. an Enidioh major 
at Cal Poly, has been a waitreaa at 
Shore CUff Reetaurant in Pismo 
Beach for six years. Many o f its 
patrons are creA t card carriers on 
an expense account, conven- 
tionaara and politicians.
“ I  became a waitress because 1 
needed the money fast and you 
don’t  ge t it in an office,”  Boyd aidd. 
“ W hat really attracted asa about 
becoming a waitraae wore the night 
hours that worked around my 
school e ftMiduie. »nd zb* incredible 
experience I  gain from being able to 
work around and laam  from  
thousands o f difCirmit peoplel I 
have to  be a waitress,”  B o j^  added.
“ How else can I  learn about peo- 
pleT How elae does the world come 
to me? Everyone wants to  eat, 
everyone has hunger, and I . serve 
them.”
M ike Oanspari, 22, a biisinesa 
major, feels Uiat waiting taMss at 
Ths Hungry T iger Restaurant in 
M orro Bay three nifd>ts a week has 
put him through school without the 
“ problem o f having to  work full 
time.”
Oauspari sSid that on jk weaksnd 
night he easily groesee over $86.
“ Once havfaig been a waiter (dur­
ing school), I  would never go back 
to an ordinary job  where jrou have 
to  wait for that paycheck every two 
w e ^ , ”  Oauspari said. “ I  Uke hav­
ing money on hand.”
The hours are perfect, the this are 
plentiful, and the chance to  socially 
experience different sorts o f people 
sums up ths career o f a w aitnss or 
waiter. There has got to  be a catch 
somewhere I And Uke most every 
job  thMs is. Did you know that 
waitressing ranks an am ailng se­
cond on the list o f jobs that produce 
the most stress? Gauspari and 
Boyd heartily admit to-that fact.
“ A t ths aad o f the night I  fssl 
drained,”  Gauspari said. “ I t ’s tir­
ing and nerve wraddng. W e don’t  
ever ait down. It  seems that ws’er
constantly on stage, and tha boases 
and customers are always wat­
ching.”  Ganqiariaddad.
Bosrd, Uke Gauspari, feels that 
waiting tables can be tremendously 
stressful at times. -
“ Whan ths night is done, your 
fset h u rt. and your body aches. 
You ’ve  had so much, thare’a so 
much going at once and you had to 
get it done. H w  dread that  ^
som ething wouldn’t  be r ig h t,' 
because you want to  please. You 
hope everyone is sa tM sd ,”  Boyd 
said.
“ A t timse when I  get one o f those 
kata and impoeaible custoiyere to 
please, I  km p a ll o f tha anger inside. 
I f  I  came out ia  anger at tilings that 
k e fs  ddne'to ine during the course 
o f an evening, it would only make 
mo feel cheeysned.”  Boyd added.
Stressful as it may ha, waitross- 
ing is one o f tha moat popular and
profitable jobs for college students 
in need o f supporting themsalveo or 
sTanting to  work part-tima and have 
extra cash on hand without putting 
in a lot o f hours.
Besides the good m oney, 
workable hours, and tremendous 
aodal aspects, some studsnta wait 
tables a ^  gat a certain inner 
satiafaction from aarvtaig and con­
soling others.
“ I  get intoxicated giving good 
service. I  tall everyone I ’m a 
waitress and I ’m prmid. To  be a 
good waitress, it ’s an art,”  Boyd 
said. “ I f  I  drop a fo lk , there is a cer­
tain way I  pick it iqi. I  know 
everyone sees how deUcatly I  do it. 
I ’m on stage... I ’m a professional.”
B ting a waiter or waitress can 
opm  up new doors for a student, or 
anyone fpr that m atter, and teach a 
person Ms twcoma a professional at 
whatever tha task.
Upcom ing primary 
spurs Hart
W ith California’s June 5th primary election a month away, local sup­
porters o f Senator Gary H art’s Democratic preeidential nomination bid, 
including a Cal Poly group, have announced a number o f events for the 
coming weeks.
The San Luis Obispo County Voters with H art w ill host an Open 
House Monday, M ay 7 at 7 p.m. in their newly-opened office at 1038 
Palm St. Access to t ^  offi^acan be gained through the alley immediate­
ly north o f Palm St.
The organization has also scheduled a chicken barbeque fundraiser on 
Saturday. M ay 12 at the San Luia Obispo Veteran’s H all on Grand Ave. 
The event w ill last fkxn 12noon to4p jn .
Students for Hart, a group formed by Cal Poly students, have set an 
organizational meeting for ’Thursday, M ay 10 at 11 a jn . in the Science 
building room A-4.
For more information about Open House or fundraiser, call Loris 
Smith at 641-0799.
H ie  last day for students to register for the June CaUfomia primary is 
M ay 5. Regietration frirm can be picked up at the information desk in 
theU U .
Senate promotes neighborliness this weekend
Students have t ^  .opportunity this weekend to both help the com­
munity and thamaelvee, said members o f ths Good Neighbor Day Com- 
mittae.
Tomorrow, said committee member A1 Blake, the A S I w ill bold Good 
Neighbor day in an attem pt to  bring students and community closer 
togither.
'  “ Any good feelings we can {Momote between the c ity  and the campus 
win be beneficial.”  he said.
Students are being asked to  come to  Santa Roaa Park, Saturday at 11 
a jn . and they w ill be sent out around the community to  do odd jo ^  such 
as gardeiiing or garage cleaning. Many o f tha jobs students w ill br 
assigned to  do cannot be done the older community members, said 
Grant Mydland, chairman o f the committee.
“ W e want to  make our emnmunity aesthetically  beatiful and safe,”  he 
said. “ W e need students to  come out this year to  kick it o ff ri|k f-’ '
Blake added that tiie  day’s future depends on tom orrow’s success. 
“ Whether it turns out next year depends cm this year. This is the trial
year. W e want to make it continuous so we need participation for the 
success o f the event.”
The A S I is spending $900 on the event, and committee member John 
Schaffsr said the event is a first. “ As far as I  know, this is the first time 
a studmit event has worked w ith a large number o f people in the d ty ,”  
hecommmted.
Many d ties spcmsor this event Mydland added, and if it is successful 
the d ty  m igkt start sponaering San Luia Obispo’s day. “ A  lot o f dties 
across the nation hold this event. In four to  five years it w ill be com­
pletely sponsored by ths d ty .”
There wiU be rafraehmants and the band Chaser, for those who par­
ticipate in the two hours o f work. Awards wQI be given to  the on campus 
club aad fraternity who have the most members partidpate in the day, 
Mydland added.
He recommended that students come to  Santa Roaa Park at 11 a.m., 
and wear long pants and snnglssBes.
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Pro Statement
In the pu t four yeera Reerutionel 
Sport* uid Intramural AcUvitiu hav* 
uparianced a tremandou* growth in 
participation. The currant facUitiu are 
ovarcrowdad. inadaquata, and often 
uuvailabla for racrutional um and thia 
aituation arill only ha gatting aroru.
The ASI Program Board/Concart 
CommittM it hard-praaaad to bring 
"clau " acta to campua, due to the 
ralativaly amaU auting capacity of th* 
main gym. Additiooafly, it hu bean dif­
ficult to aacura datu anid timaa for coo- 
carta, arith th* low priority they racaiv* 
in th* achaduVng procua. Coocarta hu 
lopt aavaral top acta dua to a limited 
auting facility.
Cal Pofy ia in dk* naad of a now 
Recrutioa/lntramural Sporta/Conoart 
PadUty and Fiald Spaca. Th* axiatlBg 
fariHtiu wan built far a much amallar 
atudaot papulation, arith a much k>w*r 
rat* of partidpation in racrutiooal ac- 
tivitiu .
Faeflitiu, whu open, an larga(y ovar­
crowdad and ovorboohad.
Student organiiatiou find httl* 
availabi* tima to conduct their araakly 
practice aaaaiou and/or apodal ac- 
tivitiu .
FadUtiu hav* not bun fuUy accaui- 
ble to diublad uaars.
What then facilitiu inchida;
Pour new indoor baakatball 
courta/vollayball courta/badminton 
court* in a large. muU-uu gymnaaium.
Two additional large playing fialda for 
outdoor activitiaa. La. a aoooar fiald nu t 
to th* outdoor haahatbaB court* and a 
ufthnll field and aocoar field acrou 
from Y naamit*. fTho outdoor baakotbal 
court* and cumnt racqaatbaO courta 
arifl bo mafaitatnad.l
T u  to fonrtau now and modorn rac- 
quatbal courta. with w oote floor* and 
paneled araBa.
Large waight room and axdMu 
fariHtiu.
Additiooal mnlti-purpou and danu 
roooM far ttu by atudont organiuthma. 
cooual naan, martial art* chibo, danoa.
aorobica, and au rd u  group*.
Coocort auting for up to 6,000 
atuduta Icomparad to a maximum of 
3,000 in th* Main Gyml. Thia will mun 
biggar name group* at reduced ticket 
pricu for atuduta.
Additional 26 matar outdoor pool
Hew thia facility will banafit 
ua—atudut uaan:
Phot priority acbaduHng for Racru- 
tion. Intram ui^, ASI Coocarta and 
Special Evuta. Coopantiva achodufaig 
with P £ . and Athletic*.
Pru ttu of facfltiu for Cal Poly 
atodanta. Reduced fau cenaidaration 
for fiKility uaog* to alumni arho have 
gndnatod ainu the date th* fu  want in­
to eflact. (Maubarahlp fau  for faculty, 
ataff.andguiata.1
Mon ami varied opu  hour* for otu- 
dant rocrution and fitnau octivitiu.
Incraaoad accau to Intramural Sport* 
laagnu and achadnHng.
Lau overcrowding whu the fodUtiu 
am open.
Sufficient ipac* will be available to ac­
comodate all racrutional uaan and to 
encourage participation by thou not 
curmotly involved.
New employment opportunitiu for 
atuduta to opant* the fadlitiu.
Modern, attractive fadlitiu  arill be 
availabi* for racrutional uae 
throughout all houn of the day.
Provid* an anhancad quality of atu­
du t Ufa: via gruUr accau to paroonal 
fitnau programming.
Mon coneorta/apadal avuta: Biggar
A atudant board arill be 
making body far th* fodUty. 
PadUty will opu  in 1988.
policy
Caot your vote for th* fotn : Support 
the Rec/Conoart Event* Cutorll
EatobUeh a legacy for futon guara- 
tiona of Cal Poty atuduta. Taka pride in 
CalP<4y.
The govarnor'a budget cola for a 842 
radoctton hi atudut fau baghming in
Fall 1964. Thia mon than paya for the 
next yaor’a coat to atuduU for the new 
fadUty. (Th* fu  atructun would be: 810 
par quaftar the fin t yaor; 820 par 
quarter the aacood year; and 830 par 
quarter for eubaequut yaora.)
Pravioua Cal Poly atuduta votad to 
gaaaaa ‘ tiiaowaalvu  in order to build, 
oponte qud provide for ua tha McPhu 
Univanity Unkw. W* have u  oppor­
tunity to halp Cal Poly meat ita critical 
need* for futun atuduta.
Student* at aeahral othar Mimina«f 
acrou th* natiu and apadfieally in 
CaUforina hav* votad to aaaau 
themoalvu  feu  to provid* new Rocru- 
tinwal Sport* and Event* Pacfltiu (eg. 
Barkolay. UCLA. S u  Jou SUU 
Univaraity. UC Davie, and UC Irvinel.
W* nrga you to vota far th* raferan- 
JaftnyE. Sondan 
ASI Praaidut
David Chiappou
Jau Bvona
In tnau n l Adviaary Rap.
CON STATEMENT
Whila tha propoaad fadUty would pro­
vid* g lu t Ifaneflta far th* Col Po^ Com- ' 
munity, th* high coot involvad rtthlll.' 
u varthalau be g ivu  oarioua thught;' 
P *u  that would Uke|y approach Sr evu  
exceed 830 par quarter by tha Pall of 
1968, or 890 a yoor for thou who do not 
attend the aummor quartar and u U  ' 
over 8100 for thou who do, aaight vary 
well place a u van hardahip on thu 
atuduta facing a tight budget. Thou 
atuduta u  financial aid wto ncafve 
Pel Onnta only would not recalva any 
oxtn help from thia aource unlua fau 
aran to incnou evu  mon dramatical­
ly. No mon funding arould be available 
to b* diatributed by tha Univaraity 
through inatitutionalty adminiatarad 
financial aid, and fowor atuduta would 
be eligibi* for thia aaafetano*.
It ahould olao be kept in mind that at 
thia time tranda an  beiiig aat with 
reepect to th* futon financing of public 
highar education in California and era 
an  lobbying th* Oovarnor and Stata 
Legialetun hard to heap our fau down. 
Impoaing on additional fu  of thia 
mognitud* m  ouraeivu could well aatid 
the wrong maaaag*.
An incnou in the Univaraity Unkm 
fu  win ofeo be naceoaory within a vary 
ohort period of time, incroaaing the 
ovaroD coot of attending the Univanity.
E vu  though th* propoead fu  wocdd 
includa maintanance coot* whil* th* op- 
proohnataly 812 million bond ia aup- 
pooodty paid off over a pariod of 26 
yoon, vary large maintenanee coeta 
would atiU bo incurred aftor thia. and 
conaeqnutfy. a quit* afeabla fee, not 
prauntjy predictaU*, arould remain.
Th* pooaibflity that a larga aagmut of 
tha atudut body would hav* no 
ubatontial interut in rogulor uu of th* 
faciUtv, evu  whu completed, ahould be 
conoidMrad. It aaema aomawhat unfoh 
that ouch individual* ahould h e t th* 
large feu  in quaation aa wdL
A* indicated u  th* Campua Maater 
Plan, a phyrieal educatiu additiu, a 
a*g#l*w tueUty agpuniputety 90- - 
46.000 aiiahn Ibefika compand to a^ 
proximately 116-UD.OOO aquan bet for 
tha propoaad inbamnrala fadiity) 
primarily for inatructional uu ia being 
conaidand by th* Univaraity. Whil* thia 
amallar facility would not be able to pro­
vid* baufflu u  gru t u  thou of the 
propoaad intramurala fodlRy, it arould 
navarthalua, if gnntad, alleviate a 
part of th* praau t over­
crowding whil* both cooatruction and 
iMinijMMiw cute would b* paid for by 
th* State.
Sfaice enroBmut at Cal Poly ia not 
likely to incnoha appradably in futun 
yean, it ahould b* kept in mind that 
avu  though oVarcrowding may praout- 
^  ba a problem, th* aituation cannot 
reoaonabl* ba expected to become 
aignificutly nmn aavan in Umu to 
comi.
Ftnony, whfl* the flaxibflity of the pro- 
poeed project hu gru t advontogu, the 
atudant body ahould nevarthalaaa know 
mon apecifhally which facilitiu  would 
actualy be coutnacted befon deciding 
u  approvaL end the Univaraity ahould 
axpfen adequately th* poooibility of 
aponaorahipa. bo they corponte or from 
orgaafeatkma lauch a* alumnil, befan 
aubmitting th* project for approvaL
LanParnu 
ASI Stndant Sanater 
Coauuafeativ* Art* and Hnuoaltiu
Tyfer Hoamaond 
ASIStadutSautar 
laterhoRConncfi 
SoMter-Elact 
Agficnltnn and Waforol Haaanrcaa
StavaDuntu 
ASI Stndut Sanoter-Blaet
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IN F O R M A T IO N
A D V I S O R Y  
R E F E R E N D U M  P E R ­
T A IN IN G  T O  A  
R E C R E A T I O N / I N -  
T R A M U R A L S  
F A C I L I T Y  A T  
C A L I F O R N I A  
P O L Y T E C H N I C  
S T A T E  U N IV E R S I­
T Y , S A N  L U I S  
O B ISP O
Thia rofarudum auka to datermina 
whether tha C a^Ufarnia Polytechnic 
State Univaraity, Son Lola Obiepo 
atuduta approve funding of a con^ua 
Racrutionhntramurala PadUty.
Th* tentative daeign of tha prop.oaad 
facility includu atoi^ig, lighting, u d  a 
aound ayatem, indoor courta (racquat- 
boB, boaketboU. and voUayboU) a waii^t 
training room and a dance fadUty, 
drualng ahower accommodation*, and 
puting for approximate 6,000 paraona 
and u  acWtional 26 mater outdoor 
aarimming pool.
The tjrp* of fadUty being conaidarad 
would coat approximatdy 812,000;000 
in term* of cumnt conatruction cute. 
A favorable vote of the referendum 
would adviu th* Univaraity to com­
mence charging uch student a 810 per 
quarter incruM in the University Union 
Fu  starting in tha Fall of 1984, to fund 
tha planning and development of a
Recrution/Intramurals FadUty, with 
two raboaquut incraaau to 820 and 
830 par quarter atorting in the FaU of 
1966 and the PaU of 1986, r*ap*ctive|y, 
to amortha tha conatructkm lou  in a 
26-yaor period.
ballot ariU be of th* following for­
mat:
A Y u  vote wfll indicate: I approve, in 
ocoordanu with tha preceding state- 
m ut of condition*, u  incraau in the 
Univaraity Unkm P u  for the planning 
and conatruction of a Recrution/ln- 
tramnrala Facility and to amortize the 
constrnctkm loan.
A No vote will indicate: 1 do not ap­
prove, in accordance with tha preceding 
atatawant of conditions, an incraau in 
th* University Union Fu  for the plann­
ing and construction of a Racrution/In- 
tramurals FaciUty aOd to amortize tha 
construction loan.
C R E I G H T O N  
L O O K S FORW ARD
A apackd efection wfll be hold on May 
9 A  10 to allow atuduta to dadda 
whether the atudut fau ahould be roia-^  
ad to rapport conatructkm of u  In- 
tramurals/Recrution facUity and 
arhathor the ASI Bylaara should be 
roplaced. Pollingplecu wfll beat Agdr- 
cls, Dexter lawn, th* Poetai Kioek, and 
tha UU Plora. They will b* opu  from 9 
ajn. to 4 p jn. b<Ah day*.
With tte  and o f th* academic year ap­
proaching, umny of ua are beginning to 
think about our summer plana as arali a* 
thou foi' next yaar. This is aapadaUy 
true for me this year.
I firmly beUev* that organizing effec­
tively begins arith good groundwork. 
Although I do not taka ofSu untfl **r|y 
June, spring quarter is a time far not u - 
ly ruearching and planning, but fbr 
biiild&ig a strong staff of oaaistants arho 
wfll effectively repraau t tha interuta 
and deairu of our atudut body.
I aanu that w* have-uterad into an 
era in arfaich them are going to be 
pooitiv* chongu and benefits for both 
currut and future atudut body*. 
Although soma of these changes will 
surface outeida of atudut government, 
all will be a raflaction of b ^  past and 
cutinuing efforte of atuduta. Diis in- 
tensifie* my own level of utfauaiaam.
Because it is imporUBt that students 
pertica te in the decisions affecting 
them, it will be a major goal of my ad- 
miniatrptkm to get more information to 
and more input from the atudut body. 
First, I hope to develop u  ASI Informa­
tion Board which wfll help us directly 
display informatkm pertinut to you. 
Secondly, since work needs to be doO* 
educating incoming students about the^
ASI and encouraging involvemut, I am 
propoahig that w* develop programs in 
the resedence halls to promote 
awaranaea among freehmu befars 
apathy seta in. Thirdly, many of th* 
sdtool councfls are still fat their infancy 
"Ratage and I expect growth to be 
stimulated by encouraging the strong 
leadership I see developiqg from within 
them. I f  th* three afarwnutkmed arras 
or* developed, it should result in better 
decisions for til* good of oO students.
Some of tha positvs changes which, 
atuduta may sou  see include:
11 Improved parking facilities
2) An extended drop pariod
31 Additional on-cempus concert* and 
speakars
41A diverse micro-computer package
61A Greek row
6) New and improved claaonKun 
facilities
71 Improved computer facilities for in- 
gjructionol purposes
81 Cable television in the reeideno* 
haBa
9) Improved intramurala fadBtiea.
I honestly beBav* aB of thera fan- 
provamute are within our reach but we 
must cutinue to extend our efforts as 
atuduta if we erish to see them 
materialise.
Th* ASI is sWray* looking to invcflv* 
concerned atuduta who wÛi to Isom 
more abu t the university. I beUeve y u  
will find it both interasting and gratify­
ing. I f y u  might be interested in becom­
ing involved in atudut govermnut at 
Cal Poly, I urge y u  to stop by atudut 
officer offices (UU 217A1 and speak with 
me. I took forward to serving y u  during 
the upcoming academic year.
ASI PRESIDENT-ELECT KEVIN CREIGHTON
T .i f p s t y lp T  ^  _
Faith aiKi a prayer unite student households
MuétMfOaijr PiWay,M«y4,iit4
by Shawn TuriMr 
SMiwmw
For Tim  Clark, it it a miniatry. For Muhamad BaUacred, it ia a rafufa 
from an unfamiliar aodaty. For Lori Hamman, it ia a placa to talk, and 
built-in axcuaa to run out for frozan yogurt.
For aach o f thaaa atudanta, rdigioua houaaholda ara placaa to preaarve 
and ahare thair frith . And whola thair babafr may d ifte , thair Ufratylas 
ara ramarkably aimilar.
Thoaa who Uva in auch houaaholda. in fact, w ill tall you that axoapt for 
thair raUgioua babafr, thay ara oftan no diffarant than atudanta in other 
bving eonditiona. That inchidaa pranka, gripaa and hoatibty.
But frdth, aa ona houaa raaidant aaid, “ ia tha giua that holda it aU 
togathar.”
Thara ara about a doian rabgioua houaaholda in San Luia Obiapo for 
Cal Poly atudanta which can ba racognizad by tha nouaa nama, auch aa 
tha Whita Houaa or Swaanay Manaion, or by tha atudanta’ tiea to a 
church or organization. Many othara in town have no auch recognition.
“ Whan it ’a hot, thia ia auch an amazing placa to bva,”  aaid Clark, 
a aanior Math major from San Diago, aa ha atood in the bving ro<Hn o f 
*1110 Ranch. A  thiw -yaar raaidant o f tha 240 acre apraad on Orcutt R oad,' 
ha ia among tha old-timara at a placa that haa b m  a Cbriatian man’a 
homa for about 12 yaara.
Clark haa aaan tha high and low pointa o f the houaahold. When it ia 
"h o t”  aa ha aaya, the houaa ia functioning aa a group and tha group uaas 
their unity aa a miniatry to  othara. Thair houaa, an adobe “ built during 
Aba Lincoln’a praaidaiMry,”  according to Clark, ia on a parcel o f 
graaaland owned by a Chriatian doctor in San Luis Obiapo.
Tbe eight students, soma o f them attending Cueata College, invite pai- 
pla to  dinner and provide hospitaUty.
“ Wa like having people out for dinner. In fact, we feed people a lo t." 
said Clark. “ It 's  no heavy religious session. I f  they’re Christian then we 
have a good time. I f  they're not then we stiU have a good time. You have 
to make the people feel at ease and, hopefuUy, loved.”
T op  S to p  8h
WMOTJMATiKR QOmO 
OUTOTBUSmBSS!
The Following Available at our 
USUAL COST:
Top Quality 60/80 White -  
Crew Neck Sweatshirts 
B o g . 10 .S 9  N o w  6 .00  m .
M e n ’s  H M v s rw o ig lit  L ^ n g ^ O e o v e d  
P o c k e t T*s e v e ile b le  in  
N e t u r e l, G o ld , L t .  B lu e , N a v y ,
B e d , T e n , Y e llo w  
B e g .8 .0 0  N o w 8 .0 0 m .
Min. order 1 Doz. 7-day delivery
ENTERTAINMENT
FRtMONT Greyetoke (P G ) 
 ^7:00 & 9:20
The Rainbow  
969  Osos
S 4 4 - I I I 6  '
Koyaanisquatsi 
Life O u t of Balance 
7:00 & 9:00
FA IR  O A K S
^  Aftoyo G rande j
Footloose (P G ) 
7:00 & 9:00
772-2444
B A Y  T h e a tre
M ono Boy
Ice Pirates (P G ) 
7:00 & 9:00
1 .
>7J..»HIS
CeÁlxai
' C o a s t
th v a lrv
Pismo Beach
Blam e It O n  Rio 
7:00 & 9:00 (R)
The Ranch etudenta are aot affibated with any one church, although 
many o f them attend Grace Church on Vineyard Christian Fellowahip.
And for soma o f them, like Rai^h Johnson, a machankal engineem g 
graduata, pointsd out, Christianity ia “ just a condition o f tha haart."
Tha only requirementa to bva at tha Ranch are that you have to be a 
Christian mala student, and have no taleviaion.
In contrast to  The Ranch’s arrangamanta is La Casa da W esley, or the 
W esley house for Men. affiliated throu|^ tha Wealay Fotindation the 
student church group o f the United Methodist Chruch. The house, 
which in the 1890’e may ^ v e  been a dairy farm, is located down the hib 
from the church.
There ie also a Wealay Houae for Women acroaa the street from the 
church, but it ia owned by one o f the women’s parents and not by a 
church-affiliated group. Except for one student active in a Baptist Chur- 
^  ab o f the students in tha man’s houaa are either Methodist or active 
in the W esley Foundation.
House business is decidad among tbs group o f tan, although the house 
¡ 0  also governed by a house board consisting o f adult membwa o f the 
United Methodist Church on the Central Coast and two house members.
“ Thara ia a sense o f community here,”  said Eric Simmen, a senior In­
dustrial A rts major from Aptoe, Ca. describing the Ufretyle at the 
Men’s house.
Chris Canfield, a senior Business major whose father owns the 
Women’s house, agreed with Simmen. “There’s a lot more concern for 
everyone here,”  she aaid about ¿he Christian community o f the 
Women’s house.
Concern e{q>bes even when house members are angry at each othM*. 
said senior Agricultural Business major John Schneider. “ There are 
bound to be personabty conflicts because, aa a matter of fact, we’re eb 
human.”  *
While far many Chriatian groups the community ia an advantage, for 
some Moslem groups, conununity ia a necessity. "Uauaby friends meet 
each othw  and bve together in a houae because it is very hard for some 
o f us to  bve here (in this country) like only two persons,”  aaid Muhamad 
Bellagred, president o f the Mualem Students Association. BeUagred, 
who bves in a houae o f five Moslem men, aaid there are “ many”  such 
households in San Luis Obiapo. Bellagred said much o f the Moslem stu­
dent’s bfe is involved with his house and with weekend activities 
together.
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Despite fights andfrolic, 
prayer is the houses’glue
from paga 6
Among the few co-ed Christian homes are the Ashar House on 
Higuera Street, occupied by five Christian Science students and a house 
parent, and Newman House, whose nine inhabitants are Newman 
Catholic Fellowship members. The House is owned by Philosophy Pro- 
fesaor Stan Dundon.
“ L iving in a co-ed experience can help you learn to live with the op- 
pM ite sex. said sophmore Eng lish major A1 Polito o f Newman House. 
w luM  comments le ft his fellow residents laughing. Correcting himself, 
Polito said. "Th is has taught me about having relationships with girls 
who are girlfriends, sharing Christ wabU iein. I t ’s Uught me how to live 
with the world’s population.”  \
_ Except for dinner-time prayers and somk isolated prayer sessions. 
noM  o f the household residents say they havb any organized worship ac- 
. tivities. Prayer helps unify the groups, say residents, and many o f them 
attend church or weedend worship services. Bellagred said his group 
8®^^**^* the home o f a Pakistani doctor in town on Fridays to pray.
Many o f the houses make the same claim to antics and adventure, 
such as Ranch Date N ight out at the Ranch, in which each mwnber gets 
a blind date for anothn- member, and they picnic somewhere on the 
grounds.
H ie  W esley Women’s house and the Newman House have a growing 
repuUtion for yogurt runs. "W e must go three, four times a week," said 
M ichelle Mondragon. a senior Animal Science major at Newman House. 
A  yogurt shop in town calls th tm  when they have banana flavor.
tS o v Icball^ ^
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Cookie lovers inspire record
by Shawn Tum «r 
aisNWiHar
A  confectionary feat by two Newman House 
members gives new meaning to  fast food.
Imagine—chocolate chip cookie made from scratch, 
from the ingredients on the shelf to the first cookie in 
the oven, in 37 seconds.
It  may not be the next college fad, but the result 
would appeal to  moat Cal Poly stomaches. It  was to 
satisfy appetites at Newman House that the record-.. 
speed cookies were made.
"W e found that everybody was eating the cookies 
as soon as we made them ," said Michelle Mondragon, 
a senior Animal Science major.
Her cookie making partner, junior Math major Liz 
Herlmer, agreed. "W e wolfed ’em ," she said.
'The tjirrt decided in August to see how fast they 
could make the cooldee. ’Their first effort was 6:14, 
and while it may please any cookie fiend, Mondragon 
and Herbner knew there was room to improve. .
Mondragon and Herbner set up their own 
rules they must start in race position outside the 
kitchen. A t the "g o ”  Mondragon gathers and 
measures the dry ingredients, Herbner creams the 
margarine aiul sugar and egg. Once a cookie can be 
moldisd it is thrown on a pan and the pan tossed into 
the oven. Literally.
Since the first try the two have shaved minutes oft 
their time getting down to 1K)7 two months ago, 
when Mondragon and Herbner discarded conven­
tional utensils and began mixing by hands. The only 
utensil Mondragon uses now is a measuring cup for 
the flour.
Then two weeks ago the two felt a record jcoming. 
They called the rest o f the Newman House in­
habitants to the kitchen and invited spectators over 
the phone. And before a cheering crowd. Rod 
Stewart’s "Tonight I ’m Yours," thumping feverishly 
in the background, Mondragon and Herbner broke 
the minute barrier with a completed cookie in -46 
seconds.
That record stood until this week, when the two 
shaved nine seconds o ff the record. “ We gotta do it, 
we gotta do it,”  screamed Mondragon before the 
event.
Newman House’s Dan Hoffman, a junior Architec 
ture major, was skeptical. “ Did she put any baking 
soda in?”  he aaid, looking at the mound o f flour and 
soda beside the bowl.
Mondragon is challenging other Newman members 
and Christian groups to  beat their record. She says 
the feat is really to  have fun.
" I  wet my pants one tim e laughing m  hard," she 
said.
HBALZHT HAVSN BBSXAUBAnr
486 Marsh San Luis Obispo
YTB ARB EXPANDING OUR HOURS 
TO BETTER SERVE YOU.
New Hours: 10:00ajn to 10:00pm Mon-Frl. 
ll:00sm  to 8:00pm Sat.
18:00pm to 8:00pm Sun.
Featuring Low Calorie Soft-serve Cups, 
Cones, Sundaes.
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by Jm m  Chavarria '
MallWrtMr
It has always been one o f man’s 
asinratioas to fly . To have the 
power to completely break away 
from the troubles that anchor a per- 
s<m to the ground, to  have abedute 
• freedom o f movement, o f eecape, o f 
K^ing able to  soar to  the Umits o f 
- imagination — this has always elud­
ed the human being.
Hot air ballooning combines the 
unrestrained sensation o f free 
floa^ng  with a small portion o f 
danger « " « l fright to produce an ez-
perience that charms and excites 
, people and may be the closest they 
w ill ever come to  free flying.
"W e can either go up or down We 
don't have any way to control our 
direction. The wind takes us 
whatever way it is blowfrig," said 
Don . Kdw e, the pilot for the 
Labatt’a "Flyrin' B lue" balloon.
Labatt Im porters, Inc., took part ' 
in the P o ly .R o ^  fsetivities last 
weekend by setting up their 129 ft., t 
bottle^haped balloon to promote 
their product and propogate the 
sport o f ballooning. T h ^  provided
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balloon ridas for a hicky faw.
L ift o ff took placa at tiM aoftball 
field near the Main Oym at 7 a jn . 
Saturday. The waathar waa perfect 
for a balloon ride. There waa no 
wind, the sky was clear, and the sun 
had warmed the air to a highly 
desireable 60 degrees.
“ M om inn  are the beat time to go 
on a riS e,”  explained local 
balloonist S tK y  Bm tiatt, a junior 
Graphic Communications student. 
"Later in ths day the wind picks up 
and causes problema,”  she added.
The smoothness and quietness o f 
the balloon flight were broken only 
by the interm ittent sound of the 
pilot turning on and o ff the gas 
bumn's just above the wicker 
basket. I I m  burners used propane 
gas to heat the air in the baUoon 
and provide lift.
The balloon climbed softly and 
slowly to a height o f naarly 1,000 
feet. Ih e  passengers could see the 
workers and students below prepar­
ing the campus for Poly lU^al. 
Several people looked up at the
far end o f the campus where it land­
ed in a pasture.
The pilot pulled the rip cord o f the 
balloon and the balloon began its 
descent. The cord when pulled 
causes a velcro lining to  tear away 
making an opening on the aide of 
the balloon which lets the hot air 
escape.
‘ Tha balloon landed softly as the 
cattle in the pasture ran away from 
the strange contnq>tk>n that w l  in­
vaded their residence.
“ You ’ve just experienced the
' The campus buildings looked nothing like they did on the maps made of the university'
She said ths wind may causa the 
wicker bsskst which the passengers 
o f the balloon sit in to  be dragged 
along the ground during landing 
resulting in injury.
“Ths whole principle o f balloon­
ing is that ths air inMds ths balloon 
has to be hotter than ths air out­
side. Later in ths day more heat has 
to be used to heat the air inside the 
balloon and that causes ths balloon 
to deteriorate," said Bartlett.
The blue, white and green balloon 
is mads o f netted nylra similar to 
ths material used to  make down 
jacksts and sleeping begs. The 
fabric is coated with a special pro­
tectant to alow deterioration ^ m  
heat.
Since there wasn’t  any wind to 
speak o f, the lift  o ff went perfaetly.
balloon, pointing, smiling and wav­
ing. They seemed almost shocked 
when soase o f the passengers wsved 
back.
The campus buildings looked 
nothing like they did on the mape 
made o f the university.
A t ths beginning o f the rids it was 
easy to bo frightened, especially 
when the rider peers ovw  tl>s edge 
and realises the only thing keeping 
him from falling to certain death is 
a fragile ovarsixed picnic basket.
The scariness soon subsides and 
then the ride is truly enjoyable. It 
would actually be conceivable to  fall 
asleep inside ths basket. The hilUng 
and calming effect is considerable.
A fter nearly half an hour o f drif­
ting freely over Poly ths wind cur­
rents had taken tha balloon to  the
naost idsal conditions for a balloon 
rids," said Kabos. “ Sometimss ths 
landings aren’t  quits so comfor- 
tabls.”
Ih e  balloon was quickly gathered 
together and the 129 foot balloon 
was once again ratumed to the 2 
foot by 4 foot tarp bag in a quick 16 
minutes. It  had also taken only 16 
minutes to ready ths balloon in the 
morning.
But even though the balloon had 
been packed away ths feeling o f 
lightness was s till w ith the 
passengers.
“ I t ’s a feeling tl& t you never 
fo rget," said David Mullen, A c­
count Coordinator for Labatt’s.
“ I t ’s really to  bad there aren’t 
any commercial balloonists in San 
Luis Obispo.
To  the left: Balloon pilot Don 
Kehoe fills the ‘Flyin’ Blue’ 
with hot air.
Middle: finished 
product sails through the air. 
Shadow looms over Poly in 
scenic shot of campus at 1,000 
ft.
Top: Daily reporter peers 
over aide of basket. Pilot walks 
into balloon to Inspect Its In­
sides.
Bottom: Bewildered cat­
tle Inspect the contrSfltion that 
has landed In their pasutre.
Photos by Kent Clemenco
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Professor d tesiP ^ ^ tó io n s today
from p «9 « 1  
Orwell’s novel and the present day.
Herrington said the telescreen in 1964 was so op­
pressive that people had a heavily distorted view of 
Ufe or ideas beyond what was preeented on the 
telescreen. One scene in the novel depicts a huge 
celebration o f thanks to B ig Brother for raising the 
chocolate ration by 20 grams, when only 24 hours 
earlier the ration had been reduced by 20 grams.
He also cited an example o f President Reagan mak­
ing a statement about U.S. actione in Lebanon that 
was in direct contradiction of. the War Powers Act. 
The statement was changed the next day to indicate 
actions that were not in contradiction o f the A ct.
Studies have shown that heavy television viewing 
noakes people more compliant, maleable and fearful in 
addition to lowering abilities to deal with abstract 
concepts and formation o f ideas, Harrington said.
Studies have also shown that junior and senior 
high school students believe in what they see on 
television more so than their teachers, parents, 
friends or newspapars.
Telsscreemprogrsnaming in 1964 was controlled by 
a small group o f people within the government. 
Although Americana may perceive o f a wide variety 
o f progamming available, Harrington said the three 
major networks actually provide fairly similar pro­
gramming — and it is produced, again, by a relatively 
small group o f people. “ Television creates a standar- 
dixed, homogeneous culture,“  Harrington said.
Rdated to television distorting peoples view  o f life 
or ideas beyond what television presents, Harrington 
said television “ numbs ths naind.’*
People are not challenged by television, Harrington 
said. Reading sparks the imagination because o f its 
vagueness, Iw t television is very precise with little 
fantasy involved. Studies have shown that heavy 
viewing o f television can harm the development of 
short term memory and damages the devek^m ent o f 
reading ability in children, in addition to  being a 
substitute for important developmental activities 
such as play.
“ W e do seem to have raised a generation o f what 
Jerry Koxinski called ‘v id iots," Harrington said.
&nate cuts program’s funds, 
appHDves intramuial assistant
from page 1
the programs which came out o f the 
finance committee, the senators ap­
proved S4,860 for a graduate assis­
tant in the intramural program, 
drawring disagreentent from next 
years ASJ Presiden t K evin  
Creighton. “ I don’t feel very many 
peopls did any investigating. ’The 
budget b  our biggest responsibili­
ty. W e are in charge o f over a 
million dollars."
Creighton added that he did not 
feel it was appropriate for groups to 
come in at the last minute and ask 
for that much money and that 
senators were voting on a whim in­
stead p f through investigation.
’The senate alloted 9230 for a 
C o m m u n ica tiv e  A r t s  and 
Humanities newsfetter, and S76 for 
C o m n m n ica tiv a  A r t s  and 
HumanRbs W eek publicity,.
They alloted $400 for the 
business council including over 
$220 for their Communique and 
$100 for pubUshing.
A S I outings a d M  for $400 for 
leadership training and emergency 
training, but the request was turn­
ed down.
Cal Erickson rugby team received 
$500 from the senate, so they can 
now hire a part time coach.
Caring for cattle means less sleep
by Cindy JolHWon
apsctsHetnsOsSy
Why did the senior Physical Education major drag 
herself out o f hed before dawn every day for a month?' 
So CuUe would be served breakfast, bathed, and 
walked prom ptly at 6:30.
“ You do what?!“  studenU ask in disbelief when 
Colette Kendall, 22. explains the not-so-glamorous 
activities involved in F itting and Showing, a two unit 
claas taught by Ttm La Salle o f the Daby Depart- 
msQt.
“ Tw ice a day, ia the morning and night, I feed, 
bathe, give water to, walk, and train a cow. I alao 
clean tte  bam and put new straw in it,”  eaid Kendall.
While most o f ths 60 studente enrolled in the 
course are either Agricultural or Animal Scisnee ma­
jors, Kendall, a Physical Education m^jor signed up 
for the course heeauee she loveeanim ab. “ I t ’a a lo to f 
hard work, but I ’m having fun doing it ."  ehe said.
“ Jersey cows are not so petite when they step on 
yoyx feet,”  Kendall said. “ It  was like a comedy arat- 
ching students attempt to catch their excited cows 
and try to  walk them,”  she said.
“ I guess I'm  pretty hicky that CuUe b  laxy. She 
walks maybe tw o or three feet, and then lays down.”
Ths h i^ iligh t o f the course b  the dairy fittin g and 
showing contest at Poly Royal where students and 
their cows are judged on the basb o f showmanship, 
cooperation anid grooming. The winner receives a 
trophy and the chance to participate in the state* 
Future Fanners o f America competition a week after 
Poly Royal.
“ 1 knew thb  course would give me a chance to get 
involved in Poly Royal.”  Kradall said.
Did Kendall experience any nagathre feelings about 
ths courss, or any tenmtation to  drop ths oonrse?
“ A t first, it sesmsa like a drag. G etting up that 
jM iiy  in the morning was hard. Now I look forward to
A t the beginning o f the quarter, each student f t  the a a i^  mornings because they are so beautiful,
srnbh coñeq uonde to  a »-^ '’drasrs a number out o f a hat 
eartag o f one o f the dairy’s Jersey, Guernsey or Hols­
tein COSTS. Kandall drew a Jersey cow, the smalbst o f 
the three named “ Cutis.”
she explained.
In addition, Kendall enjoys the people involved in 
ths program. "They are aU so nice. W e’re like one big 
happy fam ily.”
Volunteer your services to 
help- benefit SLO communitif
Later celebrate with band “CHASER”
C L O S S D  F U N C T I O N  T O  C A L  F O L Y  V O L U N T S a U e
For mère information
546-1291
'. ■ ■ 'lbor
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Poly Royal offers food feast
by Karen RIccIo
S(aM Witter
It  was a db ter’s nightmare and a food lover’s feast as sromas o f 
barbecues filled the sir at thb year’s Poly R ^ a l festivitbs.
But barbecued delights were only a smidgeon o f the food sold by 
groupe. A  constant flow o f people stood in line for $2.50 tri-tip sand- 
srichM made by the Society for Advanced Management (SAM ). But 
many didn’t mind the wait heeauee right next to the food booth was the 
entertainment stage, with dancers making their moves.
Other goodies included stuffed, b ak ^  potatoes frmn Cal Poly 
Women’s Soccer; international sausages, taquitok, faesh salsa, ttichoa, 
hot dogs, hamburgers—you name it, they ware selling it.
A fter eating lunch, it was time to try desserts.
‘T v e  got to  find out where those etrewberries are coming from ,”  said 
one hungry person.
As mors and mors people walked out o f the agriculture building 
holding dbhes o f ice cream heaped with fresh, red strawberriee, it 
became apparent where they wer coming from.
Other delectibles were easier to  qw t. Like the spun cotton candy or 
ths s t ic i», gooey caramel com  or caramel apples. But if health food 
sounded oMter, carrot cake could ha found and a coupb o f booths sold 
4tkabobs.
I o f courss there was plenty o f soda and fru it drinks to wash down 
lunch and dessert.
Just Uks any holiday, paopla' on diata probably srant o ff them and 
those who weren’t on one are starting thb weak—until that aroma fiOs 
the air again.
FR ID AY H A PPY  HOUR
4-7pm.
Pitchers o f Beer $1,75
MQN/$2.50 ROBOT R E V Q lim O N
l/3lb^ beef pattie smothered with guacamole, bacon. It cheese, 
served on a french roll w/ail fixings and a soft drink. ALL D A Y
WEP/$2.00 SPAGHETTI FIASCO
Heaping plate o f spaghetti tvith garlic bread and choice o f soft 
drink 5-7pm
fruit 
SAT/S^DPE^f^ SPECIAL
Buy one hamburger, .get the 2nd for a buck. ALL D AY
1037 Monterey Street 543-5131 
Next to the Fremont Theater
and don't forget we have 
other daily specials!!!
surf vi
aval
r p "
able for ire now
543-221 879 MICÜERA, S IO .
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[From the worid...
Pope b i^ns pilgrimage to Asia
s L(JUL. South Korea — Pope 
John Paul I I  called for reconcilia­
tion between North and South 
Korea and "a  more human aociety 
of true justice and peace”  aa hie 
began a 10<lay pilgrim age to Asia 
in South Korea on Thuraday.
The pontiff, on hia flrat o f five 
daya in South Korea, expreeaad 
hope that the communiât and anti- 
communiât halvea o f the divided na­
tion will be reunited and political 
repreaaion w ill leaaen in both.
Studenta demanding democratic 
reforma claahed with police at a 
Seoul univeraity. aa thouaanda of 
Koreana lined tlie atreeta o f the 
capital to watch the pope paaa.
A t Sungkyungkwan U niveraity,' 
witneaaea aaid more than 1,000 
studenta confronted riot police for 
about two hours.
The police used tear gas to turn 
back the demonatratora, and tha 
witneasesa aaid one atudent leader 
shouted. “ The pope should come
here to see the democracy of this 
land."
The pope conducted a Mass at 
Taeahin Seminary on Thuraday 
evening not far from the university. 
His motorcade took him about 160 
yards from the school's gates and 
people waiting to see him pass said 
they could a n i^  tear gas.
1 1 » protest was t ^  latest o f a 
rash o f demonstrations this spring 
by students calling for democratic 
reforms and campus autonmny.
John Paul was sche^led  to travel 
to  the southern provi||B^ capital o f 
Kw uigju  on PridayTsm ce a 1980 
anti-government uprising there in 
which hundreds o f people were kill- 
*ed and injured, nuiny South 
Koreans have considered Kwangju 
a symbol o f the country’s dissident 
movement.
Reports from  Kwangju on 
Tliursday said there wwe no signs 
o f activity by dissidents.
From the nation...
Congress report says CIA’s 
Vietnam acts went unwatched
W A S H IN G T O N -C o n g r e s s  
made "virtu ally no e ffo rt" to check 
on the C IA 's  activities in Southeast 
Asia during the years that led to 
U.S. involvement in the Vietnam 
war, a congreaaional report said 
Thursday.
Issuance o f the study by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Conunit- 
tee coincided with a meeting o f the 
Senate Intelligence Conunittee to 
tighten its m onitoring o f the C IA  in 
Central America and elsewhere.
The release also came amid rising 
concern in Congress that the 
Reagan administration’s policies 
for combating communism in Cen­
tral Anoerica could lead to a 
Vietnam-style war in the region.
The Intelligence Committee call­
ed Thursday’s closed meeting after 
C IA  Director W illiam  J. Casey 
acknowledged last week that he had 
not adequately briefed the panel 
about the agency’s supervision of
Tornados kill seven in South
the mining o f N icaraguan ports.
The study, for the Foreign Rela­
tions conunittee by Library o f Con­
gress researchers, highlighted both 
sim ilarities and differences between 
congressional oversight o f the C IA  
now and in tha 1960s.
"Although the agency’s role in In­
dochina was and continued 
thereafter to be very active, there 
was virtually no effort made by 
Congress during this time to ex­
amine what the agency was doing or 
the consequences o f its activities, or 
to exercise any control over those 
activities,”  the report said.
It  quoted a 1976 finding by a 
Senate investigating panel that 
"members often preferred not 
knowning about agenqy activities” 
and that C IA  Director Allen Dulles 
had “ secured the absolute trust of 
senior ranking members”  o f key 
congressional committees.
A tornado tossing cars and 
trucks o ff a busy freeway hop- 
scotched five miles across Mon­
tgomery, A la., on Thursday—one of 
swarms o f tw isters that spread 
from Texas to the Carolinas killing 
at least seven people, injuring 
dozens and crushing scores of 
homes and businesses.
National Guard troops guarded 
against looters in Ringgold, La., a 
town o f 2,500 people about 35 miles 
southeast o f shreveport, which also 
joined the grow ing list o f towns 
devastated this unusually severe 
tornado season.
A t least 28 homes and six 
businesses-including a bank, a 
su perm arket and d iscou n t
From the state... I l l
Aftershodcs continue to shake Morgan Ml
M O RG AN H IL L , CaUf. A P  -  Two more temblsrs 
rattled this quake-weary community Thuraday, but 
there was no report o f damage or injuries.
The early morning quakes, aftershocks o f a major 
temblar that occurred April 24, had magnitudes on 
the Richter acale o f 3.2 and 4.4, according to Robert 
Darragh, research associate for the University o f 
California Seismographic Station in Beikeley.
Don Kelly, spokesman for tha U.S. Geological 
Survey in Reaton, Va., said his agency had aatimated 
tbs magnitudes at 3.0 and 3.7. He noted thara have 
been about 476 quakaa along the Calaveras Fault 
since tha temblar last weak that caused millions of 
dollars in damage and 19 minor injuries.
FBI sought fiaids for ‘sting’, 
allying De Lacan drug past
It  is "not unusual”  to record that many after­
shocks follow ing a major quake, according to Kalfy, 
whoee agency has set up sensitive equ^m ent a lo ^  
the Calaveras Fault to record current activity thare.
A  spokeswoman for tha Morgan H ill PoUce Depart­
ment said there was no report o f injury or damage 
from tha aftershocks.
“ No ons woke up for tha first one. just me. I t  was a 
little one,”  aaid Morgan H ill residant Barbara 
Ttarounk, whoee home was one o f 27 badly damaged 
in tha A pril 24 ahakar, which eras aatimated at 6.2 on 
the Richter acale. " I  think the dog took it tha worst. 
He was panic-stricken.”
LOS ANG ELE S A P  -  FB I 
agents seeking  funds for a John Da 
Loraan "stin g”  operation sent a 21- 
paga report to headquarters in 
1982, pM ^aying De Lorean as a 
man erith a history o f drug traffick­
ing anxious to complete another 
d ^ ,  an agent testified Thursday.
Agent Benedict Tiaa, on the 
eritness stand for a 10th day, 
acknow ledged during cross- 
examination by De Lorean’s at­
torney that he helped write the 
Sept. 10, 1982, teletype message 
and thought it "sounded pretty 
good.”
But the agent admitted, ‘ ‘ I didn’t 
know if it was true or not,”  when he 
relayed the tip from an informant 
that De Lorean had been involved
in narcotics daals in the past.
“ W e relay information Uks this 
all the tim e,”  ho told attorney 
Howard Waitxman.
The tip about De Lorean’s history 
o f allogiMl drug involvement had 
come from James Tim othy H off­
man, the governm ent’s informant 
in the case and himself a convicted 
drug smuggler, Tisa aaid.
He acknowledged that no im­
mediate efforts were made to verify 
whether Hoffman was telling the 
truth before the iidormation was 
passed to  WashingUm.
Government proeecutora have 
since acknowledged the statement 
was false and De Lorean had never 
been suspected o f drug dealing 
before the “ sting”operatk>n began.
Bof Afacesmcntga  ^fraud suit
SAN  FRANCISCO  -  A  8100 
million class action lawsuit was fil­
ed Thuraday against the Bank of 
America alleging fraud in connec­
tion w ith variable and fixed interest 
rates for housing mortgages.
Lawyer Brad SeUgman said the 
San Francisco Superior Court suit 
alleges that the bank improperly in­
duced airline pilot FranltUn H. 
Mayne o f Lafayette and o th m  into 
taking an unfavorable variable mor­
tgage loan.
attorney said the suit seeks 
to force the Bank o f America to  
allow Mayne and thousands of 
othn- mortgage borrowers allegedly 
in the same category to rewrite 
their loan agreements, and ' to 
recover dam ages fo r excess 
paynrents.
Sriigman said Mayne, in 1979, in­
tended to  get a standard 30-year 
fixed-rate m ortgage on a 8160,000 
loan, but was talked into the 
variable rate agreement — in which 
interset moves up or down as dic­
tated by the national indexes — 1^ 
bank officer Elsie Lindemann.
In advance o f a news conference 
today in front o f Bank o f America’s 
headquarters, Sdigm an said plain­
tiffs  jn addition to Mayne be 
draam later from bank records in 
discovery procedures.
SeUgman said the suit alleges 
violations o f three areas o f state law 
— "the old-fashioned fraud law; 
we’re relying on the Consumer 
Legal Remedies Act, and we’re rely­
ing on the CaUfornia Unfair 
Business Practice Code.”
SF policemen 
face sex charges
SAN  FRANCISCO  -  W ith aix 
officers siready suspended, a 
furious Police Q iie f Con Muiphy 
asked others to break their code of 
silence in the case o f a rookie 
policeman, reportedly forced into 
sax on stage with a prostitute.
Murphy said Wednesday he 
would recommend firing for the six, 
who face departmental charges o f 
unofficerlike conduct and covering 
up the incident. F ^ n y  charges 
may be brought by the district at­
torney if a prostitute actually was 
involved, he said.
“ The old code o f silence just ain’t 
gonna work any more,”  Murphy 
said. “ The conduct o f the officers 
was plain stupid. I have a hard time 
forgiving stupidity.”  i
Inspector John Hennessey said 
Thursday that investigators were 
still questioning witnesses to  the in­
cident, which happened April 19 at 
a rowdy Police Academy gradua­
tion party  ^ a t the R at^keller 
restaurant, a popular police haunt 
near C ity Hall.
Murphy said during the party, 
two officers threw a jacket over the 
bead o f a recruit and handcuffed 
him to a chair on a stage, where a 
prostitute orally copulated him.
"There was a scuffle in that at 
least one officer that was present 
tried to break it up and some other 
officers interfered with him and 
they got into a pushing an> 
shouting contest,”  Murphy said.
The unidentified recruit con 
plained he was an unwilling partic 
pant and was humiliated by the aci 
which was done in full view o f th 
recruits as well as an additional 2 
to 30 guests.
store—were demolished in Ringgold 
and the entire town lost power when 
a tw ister touched down Wednesday 
night. About 29 other homes and 
two churches were damaged, with 
11 houses suffering major damage. 
Eight people were injured.
"N orth  of Main Street is com­
pletely gone,”  said Mayor B illy R. 
Cerley.
One o f the more than three dozen 
tornadoes that touched down in 
seven states W ednesday and* 
Thursday ripped across an area of 
middle-income houses and light in­
dustry in northern Montgomery, 
killing at least six people, injuring 
20, demolishing a dozen homes and 
heavily danuging a dozen others.
SNACK BAR SPECIALS
MONDAY
Chili Burritos with
cheese  ...........................$1.50
TUESDAY
Any breakfast with
scrambled eggs................ 15c Off
WEDNESDAY
2 Egg Rolls with sweet
and sour sauce.................... . $1.25
THURSDAY
Chilled Quiche.. . . .  $1.25
FRIDAY
__________Bagels..,.............. 10c Off
2nd ANNUAL SPRING FUNG
Sunday May 6th stutsiiOOpm
A ll you Can Eat!
BBQ Ribs, M unchies, & D rinks
EVENTS:
Tug of w ai. D ance con test, crew ing. Sand-volleyball
LIVE E N TE R TA IN M E N T
PLUMBERS
also! fabulous specials offered when you attend!
541-5180
8S448. Hteuoro 
S a n L ir itO k la p o
Entertainment=IIS MwlaiiaOaly Friday, May 4, ISM
‘Mstrioniks’ presents drama epochs humorously
byJIIIPM Ty
laaalaMaMMOaay
I t ‘a an introduction to thaatar without tha taata and 
workahopa. And it'a  a lot mora.
I t ’a "H iatrioniks,”  an original muaical comedy praaanted 
by tha Speech Communication Department and ^ )d n f  in 
the Cal Theatre May 7 through 12.
The entire play ie a aeriaa o f abort muaical cooMdy pieoaa 
hat follow Um  hietory o f drama by giving aamplea o f the 
n «ja r ganraa from OrnMi thaatar to  modem drama.
Ruaa Whaley, the playwright and a Poly drama inatructor 
wanta to  convey the enjoyment derived from working in the 
theater. "A  group o f actore ahare with ua their plaaaure in 
the thaatar u d  they perform for the audience varioua forma 
} f  thaatar.”  he aaid.
“ Hiatrionika”  ia a blending o f local and profeaaional ar- 
tiata: W haley, tha author and lyridat, haa written, deeigned 
and conau lt«! for tha a tag*. fOm, taleviaion and radio; Dr. 
Mika MaOdn, dkactor, haa diractad aeveral productiona dur­
ing hie 10 yeara at Oal Poly; he haa alao been a dime- 
tor/daaignar far tha Campioa Dramatic Academy in Bom­
bay. India, haa eaperianca in talevieioo and haa t>Mn a part 
o f thaatar faculty at othar univaraitiaa; and Arion Cfoor, 
fnmpnaer ia a prolaaainnal enmpnaar from Loe A ngelaa. Ha 
haa compoaad/conductad for ae^raral major fUma and taiavi-
aion ahowa including  ‘*Eatfn]K Raoul.”  and the Oecar-, 
winning dramatic abort film  ” Angal A  B ig Joa.”
Tha acora for the production will be a comMnation o f pre- 
*recorded and live piacaa which all rekta to tha action on 
ataga, but are alao contemporary.
Whaley aaid it waa a difficult teak for Obar to write a dif- 
farent muaical piece for each hiatorical aceña. ” Tha muaic ia 
vary contemporary, but it ’a rooted in tha period on the atage 
wa’re doing it with a contemporary aanae o f humor,”  be 
aaid.
Malkin noted that the ayntheeiaar muak for “ Hiatrionika” 
complementa W haley’a l3rrica and yet kaepa the hiatorical
V.
refaranoee claar. “ I t ’a fun'to bfSr S beefod-up conteqiporary 
' veraion o f a Reatoration roitdalet,”  ha aaid.
While Ober ia in San Luia Obiapo for the play next week, 
he w ill be giving workahopa that will be open to tha public. 
Tueeday. May 8 he will give a lecture entitled ’ ’Muaic’a Im ­
portance in^hMatre, Film  and Taleviaion Drama”  in the 
Theatre at 10 a.m. ’Than on ’Thuraday, May 10 he will apeak 
about ’ ’Contemporary Muak in Filma”  at 11 a.m. in room 
218 o f the muak building.
’’Hiatrionika”  haa a caat o f aeven playera, the typical 
theatrical atock typea: a leading lady, (played by M)rra 
Kiracht), f  leading man (W yatt Brown), a juvenile (Aaron 
Elmore), an ingenue (Ann Roae), a director who will lead the 
audience through the hiatory o f drama (Jim Littiar) and two 
gripe who move propa and acenary (Veronica Siriaa and Joel 
Weaver).
’The comedy o f “ Hiatrionika”  can be enjoyed by tboee who 
know little'hbout thaatar phia there are jokae for tboee with 
drama experience.
Evan Oough Whaley kaa worked on “ Hiatrionika”  for 
three yeara, it atiU holda aome aurpriaea for him. Whila wat­
ching one o f tha firet rehaaraala recently W haley aaid, “ M y 
Ood thia ia funny.”
“ H iatrioaika”  wiQ be performed* at 8 pan. each night. 
’Ticheta are 84. For fnrthar information call tha theatre office 
at 648-8847.
íiéK*
w
vfs:
‘Histroniks’ east members 
theater from Greek theater 
Poly Theater at 8.-00.
wear orie of their many faoee as they trace the hietory of the 
to Modem Drama. ‘Histroniks’ opens Monday night in the Cal
PROFESSIONAL 
RESUMES ®
Cuatom Deaign e Typeeetting e Choke o f Paper 
25 Printed Copiec a 25 Envelopet
C O M I N G  F R I D A Y  M A Y'  4
I
Autograph Signing
Famous Author/Architect
three o’clock to four o’clock 
el corral bookstore
HEJ G o fia l ty ^J B ook stD fe
Excitement!
The chalerm  youVe been walling fa; hoping for, training fa; is just around 
oomai; S x n  you could be worldng on the leacing e d ^  of one of AMD's
• MuMpioduct 
ciicuit Local Aiaa N
solutions for' 
etworks 
Developing new CAD 
Reeouicee
tttB sr
higfvperlbrmanoe technologies.
• Advanced Bipolar 
-proceee to double 
denalty
• Advanced telecommuni­
cations products
with your BS, MS a  PhD in Electrical Engineering, Solid State Physics, 
Materials Science or Computer Science, yout find an the technotogical 
excitement your career can handle at AMO. And all the rewards. Ws will 
pctts $550 million in sales fa  fiscal 1964 and our sights are set on break­
ing new records.
If you crave the sxcitemenl of the world’s fastest growing semiconducta 
company...
Send your reaume to Ibni Florfan, Manager, CoSage RecniMng, 
AcKenoed Mteio Davfoaa, Dept CPM, 901 Thompeon Plaoe, R a  Box 
3453, Sunnywla^ PA 940ea Or cal T O U  FREE (BOO) 53Se450, «X I. 
4^  from oulBida CaMomla, or (408) 74S4138 Inalde Calfomia. An 
equal opportunity ampioyar. _  ^
Advanced 
Micro 
Devices ' '
Entertainment MNMMglMhf FiM ay,ltoy4,1fM M9
Film œmposer lends rmmxd touch to *Histrioniks*
r
‘Histroniks’ is an original musical comedy that sweeps through the history of the theater. 
Below: Stage Technician Howard Qee works behind the scene to coordinate world 
premiere o f ‘Histroniks.’ >
by Rebeoca Prough
ilalf Wrtitr
“ You Just hav« to  t it  down and do it ."  A r k »  Otwr, HoOjrwood com* 
poaar, atdd about accotnpMahing somaUiinc that haa to  bo dona—Uka 
oeoring a muaical cotnady.
Obar, 41. wrota tha muaic for “ Hiatrionika” . a muaical apoof o f the 
theater from ancient Oreeoa to the praeeot, written by Cal Poly drama 
faculty member Ruaa W haley and beh if performed hare all next week. 
Ober haa been on campua thia week putting the final touchee on hia 
muaical arraScemanta.
Ober aaid “ H iatrionika" ia a wonderful ahow.. ju i intelligent ehow that 
ia really funny.”
Ha aaid ha liked W haley’a lyrica and the book, ao he agreed to acore 
the muaic, which he a n jo ^  becauae it allowed him to preeent a lot o f 
different ezpreeaiona.
“ I Uka expanding my pointa o f view . In “ H iatrionika" I get to ex­
perience with atyiaa. coiora and m ateriala," Ober aaid.
Ober compared writing the muaic for a film  or atage ehow to the plan­
ning that a deeigner or architect doea for a project—the aounda that ha 
craatea are anafogoua to  the phyaical atructurea the deaignere and ar- 
chitacta create.
"M y  job  ia to  evoke emotiona and fed inga," Ober explained. It  ia auch 
a thriO to  feel tha audience reqwnding, he added.
Ober, bom  and raiaed in Boaton, M aeaachuaette. haa bean working in 
Hollywood for eight yaara. He haa acorad 18 feature filma and aeveral 
T V  moviea and ahowa. Some o f hia worka include the critically acclaim­
ed film  “ Elating Raoul;" two abort fihna, “ Angel and B ig Joe”  and “ End 
o f the O anw," which both won Aeadamy Awarda: and aeveral cult fihna 
including “ l l ie  Incredibla M elting M an."
Ober began writing muaic whan ha waa 14. Whan ha waa 16, ha won a 
acholoraahip from among 300 people in a United Statee Competition. He 
haa atudiad muaic with Richard Bürgin, concartmaater o f the Boaton 
Sjrmphony, Dr. Hugo Norden o f Boaton Univeraity, and in Paria with 
Nadia Boulanger, who teachea many o f Amarica’e foremoat compoaera.
A fter graduating from Boaton Univeraity in 1067, when he waa 26 
Ober moved to  New York and began working in the film  muaic induatry.
A t firat, he apent Üme laarnhig about rnnsie editing, running the 
equipment, uaing the moviolaa and learning the mechanica o f omnpoaing 
Doniaic.
“ I  think it ia impcHtant to know all you can about your cra ft," Ober 
aaid, “ and having the back-up givea you aoma flexibiUty.”
The laat ten yeara o f Ober’a career he haa gained immeaaurable 
knowledge from worldng^in the atudioa. The experience ia what ia impor­
tant in any career. Ober explained. “ You can take all the degreee and use 
tham aa toilet paper,”  he aaid.
According  to  Ober, the competition in HoUjrwood ia a tiff and each per- 
aon’a aucoaaa ia based on something different.
“ Show buaineae is a word-of-mouth buaineea. You get the jobs 
because people trust you ," Ober aaid, “ and jrou try and leave aa many 
situationa open aa possible.”
For those future Hdlywood-bound success stories, Obw advisee that 
people be mentally sure o f themselvos, have contacts and have money.
Ha joked, “ you have to prepare to  be a salesman, or have a lot of 
frianda or starve.”  “ But. it  is very true.”  he added with a sigh.
Ober said he bdieves people are bom  with a prediapoaition for certain 
talenta, which can be developed. But. he firm ly stressed, “ success 
doesn’t  really have anything to  do w ith talent and aldQa. I t  comes from 
determination and drim .”
Ober aaid he feels good about making other people feel good and in 
“ H iatrioniks" thsreis something that w ill appeal to everycme.
“ I t  ia good clean fun and inchidea all tyfiea o f muaical atyles that 
cover the diffarent time periods,”  he said. The show presents original 
opera, jaxs and rod i and roU music.
Ober Uvea in Santa Monica w ith his w ife add eight-year-old daughter. 
H e Ukao to relax by meditating, qM oding time in the woods and working 
in his gardan. H e has ju st flnialied a feature film  with Cdumbia and will 
begin working <m now projects when ha returns to  Hollywood at the m d 
o f the “ Hiatrkmlka”  run.
If you are a hard-woridng individual interested in helfdng yotu j  
fellow  students, then one o f the follow ing may be meant for YO U : «  
Executive Assistant —.
Acadcmk'Coordinator
'Adm inistrative Coordinator a
Greek Relations 
Community Relations 
Govenunental Relations 
ASI PRESIDENT, KEVIN CREIGHTON is now accepting ap- | 
plications for his 1984-1985 Executive Staff. Applications may be | 
obtained from Sally Ogden, the ASI Secretary, in UU 217A dur­
ing business hours. A ll application forms should be returned by 
Tuesday, M ay 8th for consideration.
- Peterson Publishii^ Company
. w ill be interviewing
Computer, Sdenoe Seniors
. Gune and August Graduates)
at the Placement Center Hiursday, M ay 10,1984 
Work with professionals In an environment o f state of the art imformation manage­
ment concepts and computer hardware utilization.
Programmer Analyst (Api^catibns)
COBOL Ind  Data Base Management — concepts and structures mandatory. FOR­
TRAN, Assembly, PU  and. BASIC desirable as is some experience with microcom­
puters. Excellent communications skills required-
. ,  Systems Programmer (Tediracal Support)
* FORTRAN and Assembly mandatory. PASCAL desirable'. W ill assist in the develog- 
ment of communicatioiu packages betweep personal computers and the main frame 
plus general hardware and system support.
As one o f the world's leading publishers o f special interest magazines and onershots, 
Peterson Publishing Company has 700 employees working out o f seven offices: New 
Yoric, Chicago, D^roit;^C!leveland, Atlanta, Dallas and Los Angeles. :
Y
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R ec Sports activities
For thoM athktM  who probabijr 
won’t make the Oljrmpic team but 
■till want to  get into that com­
petitive epirit. Cal Poly Recrea­
tional Sporte is eponeoring a Fun 
Run Track Meet.
The event w ill take place Sunday, 
M ay 6 at 10 a.m. on the Cal Poly 
track. The sign-up deadline ie Sun­
day at 9:30.
Events include the 100 meters, 
400, relays, hurdles, shot put, long 
jump, high jump and softball 
throw. T h m  w ill be awards and 
prizes for the winners.
Recreational Sports is also spon­
soring N igh t M oves, a fiv e  
kilometer fun run, Thursday May 
17 at 6:30 p jn . Proceeds from the
.tw ilight run go toward the recrea­
tional sports program.
The race begins and flniahee in 
fr-ont o f the Main Gym, and rune 
th rou ^  Poly Canyon.
The event features free T-ehlrte 
for each entrant and awards to the 
top ten own and women finishers.
. Entry fees are $6 for Cal Poly 
students, faculty and staff, and S6 
for all otlw r entrants. Race day fees 
w ill be 96 and 97, respectively. Sign­
ups are in the Recreational Sports 
O ffice, the University Union Room 
104 and Manufacturer’s Sport 
Outlet on Higuera.
For more information contact the 
Recreatkmal ^ iw rte O ffice.
VW-BMW
PEUGEOT
McMlia«*SLO
MSI cawmDeeimnm Oily
Cal Poly woman’s track team mambar Treasla Qibbs wins tha 800 matars at tha sacoM  an­
nual Poly Royal Invitational. Tha Lady Mustangs compata In tha Naw Balanca Invitational 
In Irvina this waakand.
SUNDAY, MAY « h it  to 4 
SANTA ROSA PARK
MOUNTAIN
AIR
SPORTS
PfGSMMS
Omr SpHtm/Smmmmr AmmmmI
B A C  K F » \ C  K l \ ( .  K l  M  l 
S D M M I  K S P O B I S  I \ l > ( ) '84
• osAwiNOS row nicE mizES • factohv semesentativis • osmomstsations •
• rooo TA8TMQ • TENT COMSASISONS • NEW MOOUCTS OtSSLAVSO
• SPECIAL PNICES
& BOARDSAIUNG
fSiwn
a OCMONtTRATlONt EACH HOUff
& WATERSKRNG
a JOM a OBRIEN a CONNELLY a KIDDER
SAVE 15% f  3t% at tkm SHOW
&SALE
MANY ITEMS AT SPECIAL PRICES 
a TENTS • SLEEPING BAGS a PADS a RAIN WEAR 
*  MUCH MORE
MS HMMitllA ST.
543-1676
Towel 4 muq hool<e» 
that“ won't eat 'jour 
la n d lo r d s  w a ll-b .^
ON POOTNU.. perMeCKl DUnGCR KING i
m
V lC T O R IN a S
P LAZA SALO N ,
STUDENT SPECIALS 
ALL STYLE CUTS 
$8.00
ALL PERMS
_________ m a n __________
2040 PARKER ST. SLO 
544-4400
KEGS
544-5214
r  - -A '
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Bieyelaa should! ba parfcad In racks 
whara apaoa la avallaMa. Navar lock your 
Mka to a handicappad handrail or It may 
ba impoundad-
Cal Poly Blcycto Patrol
Has ycxir Rabbit been limping arnund 
town lately? Is your Fox acting a little 
stieepish? Your Beetle flying on one 
wing? Maybe it's time for a tune-up.
At German Auto w ere familiar with 
the problems that plague your b e a s t- 
problems that are often tob intricate tor 
most backyard mechanics* We’ll help 
you get top performance, and we’N 
catch all the minor problems 
that could save you some 
big bills later on. Call us 
today for an appointment.
»•» Awn»»- AnI- I
. A 419 tu: iti I vinm
\
I Mwlaiis D«*y i^ rtitoy. May 4,1N4 i
Classifled
MMdMil. taiaHy A MaR M ly  tMM m »  
raa yar Nm  lar 14 Raya, N a  par Hm  lar 44 
Raya, aaR 4 N  par Naa lar a ar aMia Raya, 
lar A U . aaiapaRaa. Na»«aaip«ia A 
baaiaaaa RaRy ralaa ara t i  par Una lar 14 
Raya. N a  par Haa lar 44 R a ^  aoR N a  par 
NnatarRaraMiaRiaya.
RayaMafcy ih a N  OMIY la Maalawp Bal- 
ly. A N  aaiat to  a N wlHiR halara Noan al 
tw  UU hnarmaRaa Raah ar bi QA2M lo 
bagla < «arhlag Raya Mar.
C iiria tlagoodnaafa l
Laam mora \Wada nlghla 7:30 Engi 210 
AoapaChibcaraa
_________________ ■ ___________(5-15)
Comm Arta A Hum Stud. (bouAcn 
NommaRona for R446 
CfMlr poaltlona now tatng 
aooaptad. Rox 34 bt AcRvttlaa 
Ptannitto Coniar
____________  (5-4)
MAROARETB.
Thank you ao imtok (or ratuming iny ringa- 
thay raaHy had apaolal valúa «o ma. It'a 
laally nlóa lo know ((tara ara raaponalbla, 
caring paopla In tha world.
A Qmialul Qkl who MIaplacad har Ring*
____________ _______ ¡W )
HEATHER '<
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! I IT'S BEEN A 
WONDERFUL EIGHT MONTHS.
I LOVE YOU. LOVE, RANDY
(54)
Walcoma back to SLO, Tony. It's baan a III- 
Ila long —  I don't know how Rllay'* (or 
Vlaa) autvlvad without you haio. Thara't 
taA of a naw K-Mart. They aakad n you 
would do tha ribbon culllttg. 1 aaid yaa. 
LYQ, Rita
•_____________________________ (54)
TOPLESS CARWASH
Sun Mays, 104 $2 Car S4 Truck
Cornar of Moniatay and Santa Roaa
(54)
BSUSPRUN RETREAT
May 11-13 at Lopaz Conf. 
Qrounda. Coat S30 Evaryona 
Walcomal CaH M1-S02S
b a p d s t  s t u d e n t  u n io n
HI CAZ, B 0 0 4 0 0  AND STEVE. 
LOVE YOU BROTHERS A LOTI 
LOVE. CAROLINE
(54)
(5-10)
“Lai your vlalon ba aroild ambradng” -  
Bahai aaaoc. mhl- UU217D Frldnyi2pm. 
Opan dlacuaalona, ait walcoma.
(54)
MARIA,
Mlaa YourSirnlla. 
How Bout a Movia? 
Swaathaart
(5-7)
HP41 uaara group maating, and prg. 
wotkahop. Thur., 8PM, rm 218 In UU
(54)
INTERFACE TOURB: SiON-UPS MAY S BAE 
21211AM IBM «11 CHEVRON SfIS
___________________________________M
to:ASM E
Looking forward to a great TQI 
From: WOMEN IN BUSINESS
(54)
FARM MANAGEMENT CLUB 
OffloarElaetlona
Wadnaaday May t  In Rm 21S Ag Bldg. 7 pm. 
nafraahmanto arftt ba aarvad.
(54)
H A / ^  BIRTHDAY MIKE SWIFT 
"Guana I waa wrong, thinking you would 
atwat^ a ba thara” but you'll ba with nrta In 
thought- aapaclally on Sunday.
(54)
HEY THERE KAPPA DELTA'S:
Tha Scammar la Having tha mountalna A 
anew and la haading for the baachaa —  
can’t walL Kan aanda hia lova tooll AOT
(54)
GAMMA PHI BETAS
Gat axcltad for our ratraat Sunday
(54)
GAMMA PHI BETAS 
It’atimafora 
'‘SPRING FUNG" 
May 4.1884
Photography ahidant wantod to taka plc- 
turaa at a wadding In my horria on May 
2Sih, at 3e00 PM. Ptaaaa contadi Kathy at 
54S4B37.
(5-11)
(54)
BASEBALL CAROM
I'm buying baaabali fearda 
Call aflar 5pm. 52B-772B
(54)
Autograph aigning- Maat Mr. Nadar KhaHH, 
author of naw book- Racing Alotta- on May 
4th 34pm, at El Corral
(54)
SPORTS EQUIPMENT SWAP MEET . 
SUNDAY MAY 6 
SANTA ROSA PARK 114 
CALL SLO RECREATION OEPY. 549-7282
(54)
ALL NIGHT POT PARTY IN THE UU -  
COMING 800NI
(54)
HAT TG TODAY AT 4 M  LIVE BAND 20 
KEGS SIERRA MADRE RMS 25E A 25)
(54)
HAWAIIII JUNE 11-19 ONLY $475. SIGN 
UP TODAY AT THE UU TRAVEL CENTER 
OR CALL 54S-1127. HURRYI SPACE IS 
LIMITED.
(5-10)
SAE: Hot Up, Robbary In prograaa at tha 
Alpha Phi houaa 8M) tonight Ba thami 
__________________________________ (54)
CONGRATULATIONS PRUNER 
No mora haaala with lake ID’a It'a time to 
calobrala —  lat’a party. Ain't It graaL lant 
It fun? You're finally 21IIII 
Happy Birthday
( — tha Flaah
(54)
ROSE BOWL WATCH LOST POLY ROYAL 
SUNDAY IN Racquatball CL 83 Batwaan 2 
pm and 6 pm. Phona Dava Groaz H- 543- 
7697 or W -5464745.
(5-11)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prof proof, adit, tutor. Call Ro- 
aaAnn 544-3040
___________________________________________________ (6-1)
WORD PROCESSING 
528-23S2 CALL MARLENE AFTER 5 pm.
(S-1)
ALASKA SUMMER J O B S -  Good 
monaylS. Rarka, Flaharlaa, wlldamaaa 
raaoria. logging and much mora... Summar 
Employmant Gukfa. 1B84 Hatlrtga- $4.95. 
NorthOuaat 300 Urtton Ava., Bldg. 12, 
Campt)aH.CA 96008
(5-7)
FREE HELMET 
WITH NEW MOFEO. BAVE UP TO 5100 ON 
BICYCLES. BICVCLB TUN&UP JUST 
512.96 THE MOPED EMPORIUM 5414S7S. 
_____________ ____________________(644)
B O iO O t W O rr HEALTH PLAN 
Otoan taath, good vlalon.
For mora Info, eatt 546-4523
(5-16)
LA OLYMPtd» fid U lN G : UCLA-1 block 
from campua, July 25-Aug 13 Indkra. or 
groupa.21340S06S7
__________.. ____________ (514)
3id Annual SLO Co 2oo Formal May 27, 
1994 All frianda wid 196»S1 lower wra 
dormlaa ara Invitod. CaH 541-2981 (or mora
Info.
(51,1)
PARTY 
515 LUNETA 
FRI MAY 4 8PM
51 DONATION
PREGNANT & NEED HELP? CALL ALPHA 
541-3367 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY TEST- 
COUN8ÊLING
(51)
Tha Scriba Shop 4S1-045S 5 4058429. 
Word prooaaaing: thaaaa, raporta, pro- 
)acta.
_________________________________ (510)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS 5 HOW TO 
WORK IN VIDEO PRODUCTION 
WORKSHOP MAY 12, 13, 19 or 20. 99S- 
7033.
_________________________________ (522)
CUSTOM BANNERS FOW VCUR BOOTH 
AT POLY ROYAL -  CALL 5257513 I 
WORK OUT OF MY GARAGE _
BANNER AND SIGN CO.
__ ______________   (58)
Mato Woikahopa tor CBE8T,- 
GMAT,GRE,ETC. BOX 997, SLO
(517)
R5R Typing (Rona), by appt 9HX)8:30,m- 
8at..544-29B1
_______________________________ 521
rm STILL, atlll haral For all of your typing 
rraada pHaaaa caU Suaig - 628-7806.
TYPING
FaatandragaoMibia.
CaH8da94SSB9l
(528)
TYPIWO-SfORB PRO^fewiNQ '
Raaumaa and riparta 
Joan SSS-t(51 / ;
A 5 L TYlWiO'&álvary in SLO 3 d a jr)a r
iW ,?«<t62.
^.•THE GOLDEN RUU**
THE MAN WITH THE GOLD - 
m a k e s tH E RULES. SARL :r.
iy-Vai. ‘... ,i.iitiiii
.11
(54)
, a t iik  Summar, Y^aar-rourid. 
., AuatnSla, Aaii^.
IICPOBO)l6ibÜM W ^ 
92095
(544)
SubaUtuta Machar In day cara home. ECE 
unIM prafanrad. 1 wk. fuH tima In July. 
Sandraaumato:
Gall'aCara
2288Ralgar.-
Loa0aoa93402
__________________________________ (54)
MUSTANGDAILY 
ADVERTtSINO MANAGER 
lor the 196486 academic year. Raapon- 
aIbHItlaa Inckida:
‘ Suparvlaing aalaa rape 
‘ Layout of paper 
‘ Major accounM
Muat ba bualnaaa orlanlad artd deal with 
paopla waH. PMaaa oontoct Stave at 548 
1143 Oaedllna to aubmit raauma la May 15 
1964. -7 -
(516)
MUSTANG OAR.Y 
AOVERTiaiNQ SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES
tor tha 196486 acadamic year.
‘ Muat have a car
‘ Average commlaalon (5200-300fmo)
PMaaa contact SMva at 5481143. OaadHna 
to aubmit raauma la May 151984
_______________________________ 525
SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE: 1 year 
of axparlartoa. Part-time, aMrt 56.54fhr. 
plua frirtga. Apply ParaotuMi Office, San 
Lula CoaaMi Unified School DlatrlcL 643- 
2010-Ext. 234.
_________________________________ (511)
Part-tlrrta general malnMtMnca paraon - 
carpentry 5 painting.
Call 5439342.
________________________________ 5 4 1
Part of fuH tifiw aawar drain cManar. Plum­
bing axpar. raqultad. CaH 6439342.
(54)
JOBS AVAILABLE
N.I.CA.
Need atudanta wIMng to arork IS to 25 
houra a weak. (190 to SOQNrfc) Salea, 
Maikatlng, AdvarMaIng, Management. CaH 
Gary batwaan 28 MotvFrI. (5489818)
__________________________________ (5 7 ).
ENERGETIC Aarobto Irratructora naadad 
for claaaaa forming ihM aummar. Sand 
raaumaa to OFF tha W A U  420 ComwaH 
Ava.AQB2420
(56)
EXPEMENCED MECHANIC 
WANTED 5438432
(58)
GOVER N M EN T JO BS . 818,659 
860,663fyaar. Now Hiring. Your Area. Call 
18S78000Ext.R-10061 
_________________________________B-14)
‘ STUDENT JOB OPENING*
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
34 Houra deny M-FS3J6 H a  Under aupar- 
vlalon awintoltw algtw and alora flxturaa 
In good rapak. DutMa auch aa printing of 
aigna on proof praaa, conatnictlon of 
diaplaya, moving fumitura, ate. Ragulraa: 
drivar'a He., good carpentry akilla. Call 
Nick, 5481101 for appoIntmanL 
_________________________________ (510)
Tuaadaya, Thuradaya —  Sam to 9am Sea 
Bill, Snack Bar.
MIRROR BEER SIGNSt BUD, Mich, 
Mooaahaad 8 mora. LHra the orraa In your 
favorlta bar. For dorma or Frat Houaas, 
Great Grad gift. For Info aand 81.00 to Mir- 
rorlmagaa 450 LakavllM f6181 PaMIuma 
CA 94962
________________________________ 5 9 )
COMPUTER TERMINAL 
TaMtypa Modal 43 
300 Baud hard copy term. 
tU O M H t. HP41C with 1 memory $150. 
.PaM 5489280
________________________________ 5 8 )
EIGHT FOOT COUCH FOR SALE. Good 
condition. 875 OBO Tkn 5418084 
__________________________________ (57)
BBQ OAK BARK
ExoaHant lor (hoaa Poly Royal BBQ'a. 18 
15lba. for S 2J5 6418810
KAWASAK1100 FOR SALE 
GREAT FOR AROUND TOWN 
$279C A U  BOB 5448378
(58)
Wtí)DINQ DRESS FOR SALE 
NEVER BEENWORN 
StawSBgatoMar 
5481719
__________________________  (54)
HOTI NSW OUSTOM W&IOÜURFER 
DEMO. Comptato aat-up (MSO Call Doan 
9951386 * -
___________  \ ■.:" ' (54)
1976 VRSPA G U O  hiodCO VEr V GOOD 
CONDITION« 7 5 -  BRAD5484419 '
___________ ____________ ié j:.
Girla; Naw 9t)R8 awimauit, c^vanlp that 
doaan't. (fa Raw, It’a diffarahL H'a only 
$14.50, and It'a at tha SEA BARN, Avila 
Beach
____________________2____________ (9-4)'
73PINTO,'4aÒMd 
axoallant condition 
$1,0058418165
(8-16)
ELECTRIC DRYER, parfaet condition, Iik8 
naw, dathrarad $176 5418186
__________(51N
6443446 GOOD'1979 SM p M ÛBR $860 
RUNNR$GQ(9NDtnON
■i^ a- it trïiw
(511)
)Mong Svarythmg IncL 
lorMaik - -  '
(M>
SOUND ON WHEELS 5413106 Car atarao 
aquipmant ALL ma)or brarKla Quality kv 
aMllatlon avallabM —  LOWEST PRICES 
__________________________________ (51)
TEAC A-160 CaaaatM Deck. Good for par­
aon handy with aMctronlca. $30 In Loa 
Oaoa. 5285839
(54)
2 FEMALE rmMa naarMd Juna-Junacan 
aubMt. Share room 145fmo near Poly 541- 
1688
__________________________________ (56)
Need reap M/F to ahara 2bdrm-2bth MB 
houaa aa of 80 Prefer over 21 $250rmo. 
Near beach Mindy 772-1380
_______________________________ (525
SUMMER ROOMIES NEEOEDI 
Qraat apt. In Laa Arma (on California) 
Super cloaa to Poly REDUCED RATES Call 
Danlaa at 5483666. $140fmo
__________________________________ ^
APT SUMMER QTR WELL FURNISHED. 
Cloaa to Poly. $100Mo SMrta 6/8. Laah at 
644-3201 (Famala RmM pia) 
__________________________________ (5^
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Own room 
Summar Otr aublat LARGE BEAUTIFUL 
Houaa w/DECK 4 REC RM 200/mo INC 
UTILITIES (NEGOT) 5448604 
__________________________________ (56)
ROOMMATE WANTED NOW
Own room 5 min to Poly tornala praf. 5
month min. 544 6068
_________________________________ (510^,
2 FEM RMT8 NEEDED TO SHARE APT. 
FOR SUMMER OTR. (KXX) APT. CLOSE 
TO CAMPUS WfftEDUCED RENT CALL 
5483637
__________________________________ (56)
FEMALE NEEDED TO SHARE 
one bedroom at Murray St. Station. Sum­
mar Otr. $130hno 
CaH 5447375
__________________________________ (58)
WANTED two (amala roommataa to ahara 
large maator badroom and bath. Nloa 
ht>ma In Laguna Lake area. $160 par mon­
th, par paraon. Nt>n-omohara only. CaH 644 
9210
________________________________ 521
APT AVAIL IMMEDIATELY 
NEED TWO FEMALES TO TAKE 
OVER LEASE.
$130 A MONTH
CLOSE TO POLYI
For moro Info caH 5489264
(516)
FEMALE SMR SUBLEASER naadad.
Own rm In claaay condo In SLO.
3 bad/3 bathrm, waah/dryar, hot tub, 
garaga, microwave, (umlahad or unfum. 
$130/mo Lori 5436410
(59)
ROOMMATE NEEDED
FEMALE PREFERRED
$200 mo/avail.
May 11n town
5447062 (57)
Roommate wanted to there houaa one half 
block from baach, woodburning stove, 
own room and bath $125/mo Call 9951643 
__________________________________ (59)
DONT M issouri 
2 Malaa naadad to share 
PENTHOUSE APARTMENT B4«5 
achool year. 5 mlnutaa from Poly. $210 mol 
parson but worth It. CALL NOW 
Daan/Brlan 541-1126
________________________________ 521
Summar Sub Laaaa at Laa Arma For one 
Famala lOOhnonth Call Laalla at 5438666
(514)
^^■Hw^Horarawwi^MMiM Paoa 1568
SUMMER SUBLET
2 brm Townhouaa at Kria Kar Pool 5 Hot tub 
5 min waH( to Poly $126/paraorVmo 543-2619
(511)1
Own Room In Lg. OMatylo House 
starting A.S.A.P.
$136.50 monthly. Call after 
4.80 0541-1712
(59)
CLEAN 2 BDRM/4 PERSON APT 
ON GRAND AVAILABLE FOR 
SUMMER. POOL. CALL 546-4620
(581
BEAUTIFUL LcE ARMS APT. 
SUMMER SUBLET $1S0R4O 
2 LARGE BDRM/FURNISHED 
CALL 546-3060
(59;
Baautiful/Huga Laa Arma Apt 
Summar Sublet $146/mo for 4 
Two Bdrm 1 bloc/Poly Darcy 546-3060
(50;
Apt. (or Summar Sublaasa. 2 bdrm for 4 pao 
pia. Cloaa to Poly. 166/month, negotiable. 
Call 5483637 or 5484164
(514;
9MR SUBLET $190rmo lor 2 1 Brdm 5 min 
wakr to Poly, pool dishwshr call 5483166 01 
5483137
(5«;
1 MALE RMATE TO SHARE APT AVAIL 
NOW TO SOMETIME 86 OWN ROOM 
CLEAN 6 QUIET LEROY 5418381 UNTIL 
11pm
l^ «
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE FOR SUMMER 
RENT CLOSE TO CAL POLY TWO BDRM, 
ONE BATH. BIG KITCHEN, GARAGE —  
$360(MONTH -OBO- RICK 6418069
_______________________________ 525
HEY, praaantty thara ara 3 of ua looking for 
a fourth (mala) roommata to ahara a 2bdmi 
apt If Inlaraatod call John 6483682 or 
Stava 6483640.
____________________ ______________(57)
HOUBC/APT. NEEDOn 
I'm looking for a rsaaonabla plaoa with my 
own room to ahara with 1 or 2 good room- 
mataa. Cloaa to campua would ba nloa. 
CaH 5486037 altar 6pm. Keep try Ing I
(57)
1 BDR APT at Murray St Station Avallabla 
Summar Quarter $160/mo 543-2996
(518)
ROOM FOR RENT SMR QTR. HOUSE W/ 
YARD, $130 * UTILS. 5418260
(58)
HOUSE FOR RENT:
3 lg. badrooms. 1 bath, washer & dryer, par­
tially furnished, big kitchen, & back yard. 
Avail, beginning of June. $875/mo. Contact 
Jim at 544-4738 eves. A weekends.
(51)
Wanted: Studio apt. to sublet for summar, 
praf. near downtown SLO Please call Jane 
or Steve 5488272
(5-10)
12x44 Mobile Home 1 Bdrm. Lg. bath. Low 
space rant. Only 15 minutes from Poly. In 
Atas. Good Invaatmant. Great Cond. Ask­
ing $14,500. CaH 461-1329 after 6PM
(57)
HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER NEAR POLY 
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH $96,000 
FURNISHED, PERFECT FOR STUDENTS, 
BOB 5433272
NEED INEXPENSIVE FUN 
TRANSPORTATION? 
SUZUK1129 FOR SALE 
VERY LOW MILFAGE-$300 
RICKAT541-8O6O
Roommate Naadad for Summar "and or" 
Fall-Spring. Mala praf. Qraat location 5 
min. to Poly. Pool In back, laundry, vary 
clean. CaH John 5488427 
__________________________________ (54)
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 1 
bedroom Apt cloaa to Poly (or next year 
starting Summar. Non-smiak)ng, studler. 
CaH 54349615M8f7 (57)
(513)
HONDA AERA 50 $460 OR BEST OFFER 
541-6360 AFTER 4pm EXTRAS INCL.
(57)
HONDA 360 GREAT CONDITION 
13000 mllsa Naw bacHr tiré And battery $400 
Tad 5496100
- (58)
Sum Otr. Aptk. for rent 1 min waHr to Poly, 
price nagotlablel Cleap. 5483476,5483512 
> (516)
SUMMER 9UBIÍA8E FUN CONDO 2 Bdrm 
on golf courea $5S0/mo (or Info call Karen 
-5446860
___________________  (54)
Beautiful Laa Arms Apt Summer Sublet 
$145/paraon CaHT. Bhrd Furnished Large 
Bdrma Darcy or Kathy 5483060 
_________________________________ (59)
Rent Baha Cal Mexico House Jan-Aug. 
Bayview nr beach nr Ensenada. Spanish 
courses avail. 5438255 J. Jacobsen 
j__________________________________ ff4)
Need a place for next year? Take over our 
lease on this 1 bdrm spacious furnished, 
overlooking pool, sauna’, July near Poly 
$420 month, 6496710 KEEP TRYING
___________________________________ ^ )
2 BDRM APT FURNISHED AVAILABLE FOR 
SUMMER CLOSE TO CAMPUS, 5 MIN 
WALK. CALL 9484475 FOR DETAILS.
• (57)
FR EI BOARD f ROOM Inaxchanga for.4 hrs. 
(avg) haip par-day Min Rar  —  good with 
planta f aniinali on 9H  aerea, AM wemaA, 
Soph or In «T a . A .IÍ. 14 iM to Poly Non- 
amokar4S1-2ñétai 10PM v ^  _
_________ ■ .j ___________  M-ra
TIRED OF LOOKING FOR A PARKING 
SPACE? BUY A HONDA EXPRESS FOR 
$300 OBO. RUNS GREAT. GREAT FOR A 
RIDE TO THE BEACH. CALL 5438309. ASK 
FOR E L
(54)
HONDA CB 450 Naw paint, pistons and 
rtnga. Needs speedometer and minor ad- 
luatmants, must sell- $450. Call and make 
offert Kent 5286074
(510)
•W Austin Healey Mak III Good running 
cons, needs paint, starter $32(X) OBO 489 
2105 eves
(54)
■73 VW CAMPER $3700
excellent condition, air, poptop. 5435591
(messages) 5445323 (eves)
(58)
1977 Honda Accord, Must Sell Quick 
Alpine am/tmoas4.. Graphic Equil. 
New tires, runs great. 544-6531 Eve.
(54)
70 VW BUG. GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
AUTO. $1500 ai-6094 EVES.
(514)
1978 FORD p i m í a  
Sunroof. AIGPM oaaa., Radiala and hat­
chback ahadow. good cond. In and out 
30-f m po.9i,Ü»baat Offer 541-2000
S p orts Mustang DaNy Friday, May 4,19i4
There’s no brotherly love between sister schools
by David Krafi
SuNWillar
Two taama with similar mental 
outlooks collide today when Cal Po­
ly San Luis Obispo meets Cal Poly 
Pomona in a CCAA baseball game 
at Sinsheimer Park. Gametime is 
2:30.
The Mustangs and Broncos both 
had high expectations for 1984 — 
expectations which may not be met. 
Ttw Broncos were coming o ff an 
N C AA  Division II National Cham­
pionship last year and were return­
ing 20 players. Pomona, however, 
has lacked solid pitching and will 
finish in the middle of the CCAA 
pack.
The Mustang hopes were high un­
til last weekend wlMn Chapman Col­
lege. which leads the CCAA, swept 
flve games from Poly, As recently 
as taro areeks ago, the Mustangs 
arere just a game and a half out of 
first place, but the Mustangs now 
are lS-11 in league and out o f title 
oootsption.
Mustang head coach Steve 
McFarland said his team has had a 
tough wash at practips aftar dropp­
ing aavao o f s i i^ .
“ I tiunk the kids are «x-
haustad aftar last wasksnd." he 
said. " It 's  been very tough to prac- 
tka.
“ As a group. I would say that we 
are very down and not very 
m o tiv a te  Certain individuals han­
dle it better than others.”
McFarland gave his squad Mon­
day o ff and the team played an in- 
traaquad scrimmage Tuesday. He 
hopes the rest will produce positive 
r e ^ ts .
“ Maybe aftar not playing all week 
they’ll be back and will play well.”  
he said.
Besides being on a losing streak. 
Poly is faced with ths unenviable
task o f hoping other teams help 
them out. Frontrunning Chapman 
and second place Cal State Nor- 
thridge play four times this week, 
and McFarland said that Chapman 
needs to win at least three o f four 
from  the M atadors for the 
Mustangs to have any realistic shot 
at second place and a playoff berth.
The Mustangs anid Northridge 
meet next weekend to cloee the 
regular season.
However. Cal Poly needs to play 
well against the Broncos for next 
weekend to have any bearing.
“ W e’ve got to sweep Pomona.” 
McFarland said. "There's no other 
way of looking at it.
" I t  will be interesting to see how 
the g^mes go because Pomona is 
down too.”
McFarland’s job o f motivation is 
made doubly tough because o f the 
disappointment of last weekend. 
For the first time in recent years 
the M iutangs had a shot at a league 
title, and the players are feeling the 
pressure o f letting it slip away.
“H h  kida are diaaippointed in 
what has happened.”  McFarland 
said. “ Sams o f thsm have been hare 
two or three years and have never 
had a run at ths laagus title. 
They're juat not sure how to handle 
it.
“ I t ’s our job  to let them know 
that it ’s not an unsucceasful season 
because o f what happened.”
Saturday afternoon’s game gets 
underway at noon and it will be 
Fraternity and Sorority Day. 
McFarland said that assistant 
coach Mark Bresano has lined up a 
number o f prizes including dinners 
and theater tickets to be given out 
in drawings, and beer will be sold at 
26S.
Next weekend’s final games will 
be dorm days, w ith sim ilar 
giveaways.
t o
M o .
A.
KMOIntMffiliMltfig CMhf
The Mustangs hook up with Cal Poly Pomona this weekend in three crucial games. A Cal 
Poly SLO sweep could put the team ahead of second-place Northridge.
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The Cal Poly's men's tennis team, along with conference rival Chapman College, will 
represent the C C A A  at the national championships In San Marcos, Texas.
Men’s tennis teamdowned by Irvine
will be beneficial to the team as they prepare for na­
tionals. “ They were an extrem ely toug^ team and are 
definitely a stronger opponent than w e ll see in D ivi­
sion I I  Nationals next week." He also added that the 
loss w ill help the team examine their weakeness and 
strengths.
The men netters were outlasted by the D ivision I 
team as five o f the losses were all conceded in third 
setmatchea.
In the O jai Tournament last weekend. Cal P(dy 
featured thrae (dayers. Tbs tournament included top 
Division I  teams from  USC, U CLA, Stanford Univer-
by Shnrman T  um tin«
Staff Witter
Showing a strong performance 
throughout the year and capturing 
the California Collegiate Athletic 
Association championship, the Cal 
Poly men's tennis team w ill com­
pete in the N C AA  Division I I  Na­
tional Championships startin g 
Monday.
The national championships will 
run from May 7-12 in San Marcos, 
Texas.
The five-tim e defending cham­
pions, Southern Illinois in Edward- 
sville, wiU be competing in the six- 
day tournament. Chapman College 
with a No. 6 national ranking will 
accompany Cal Poly from the 
CC AA. Another west coast team 
that will be vying for the champion­
ship will be eighth ranked Cal State 
Hayward.
ITie entire team wUl travel to 
Texas and captain Rob Pritzkow 
w ill be seeded fifth  in singles. Other 
Mustang netters that w ill be seeded 
in single« are Dave Reynoldson at 
18th, and lUindy Havens at 31st. 
Pritzkow and Havens, who make up 
the No. 1 doubles team on the west 
coast, w ill be seeded 3rd in doubles 
competition.
Coach Bream said that all eight
teanu competing at nationals ore 
very close in overall talent.
“ The trip is á greet experience for 
our guys and a well-deserved 
reward for a lot o f tough practices 
that began in September.”
The seniors that will be ending 
their college careers will be Thor 
Holt, Randy Havens and John 
Magin. H o lt’s career record was 34- 
8 in singles over two years. He was 
All-CCAA selection this year and 
was the team M'VP in 1983. 
Havens, who's top national ranking 
of No.9 in singles and No.3 in 
doubles will close out his career. 
Havens was also A ll-CCAA in 1984.
Magin, an A ll-CCAA in 1982 and 
CCAA champion at No.3 singles in 
1982, will also wind down his col­
lege career. Magin also had a No.30 
national ranking in 1982. He has 
bounced back from a serious knee 
and shoulder injury as well as a six- 
month business co-op, to give The 
Mustangs experience and added 
depth as the No.7 man on the team.
On route to  nationals, coach 
Bream summed up the season by 
saying, “ we’re going down there to 
try and have fun on the court,—play 
aggressive at all times and not hold 
bock. And if we do that, I think win­
ning will take core o f itself.”  
University Qraphit Systems
by SlMfinan Tumtln*
•taffWillsr
In the last match o f the regular season, the Cal Po­
ly  men’s tennis team was defeated by the University 
c t  Cahfomia at Irvine, 8-1 ’Tuesday.
U.C. Irvine, during pre«eason, was ranked N o.l3  
in Division I and is currm tly the top team in the 
Pacific Coast A thletic Association.
The Mustangs were nearly shutout for the first 
time this season had it not been for the lone win by 
the doublss team o f Jim Rakeia and David 
Re3moldson.
Coach Hugh Baanm bshewaa the loss to  U.C. Irvine
Koufax heads ^ ledal Olynpcs
sity, and Pepperdine. Randy Haven, Rob Pritzkow, 
and-ThoFMòaaH-eoapaksdtetha event, -«mowmiwi-
The annual Special Olympics area 
meet, feativin g over 376 athletes 
from  San Luis Obispo county, wfll 
be held Friday, M ay 4, at Cuesta 
Cdlege.
Opm ing ceremonies w ill begin at 
9:30 a jn „ with track and field 
ewantst ewiasaiung competition aad*
contii^^ing until 2:30gymnastics 
p.m.
Honorary head -coach Sandy 
Koufax w ill be joined by actor Beau 
Bridges, Popeye Show host Tom 
Hatten and K S LY  disc jockey Cap­
tain Buffoon.
Admission is free and the pubUc 
lieeaeouraaod to attend. ->o.^  -
i
